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Oil firms hint at pipe shutdown 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Eigbt oU 

companies hinted briefly Monday they 
might shut down the Alaska plpeUne 
unless they can charge the high tran
sportation fees they have proposed. 

The companies, owners of the pipeline, 
issued and then backed away from their 
implied threat during an Interstate 
Commerce Commission hearing that 
laWiched a bitter battle over how to split 
the riches promised by the sale of North 
Slope oil. 

Justice Department lawyers and ICC 
staff members joined the state of Alaska 
and an organization of Alaskan natives In 
challenging the oil company rates as 
illegally excessive. 

"AU we're deciding here Is whether the 
(pipeline) rates go Into effect and the 
pipeline can operate," said Enon 
lawyer RIchard Flynn. "If (the rates are 
rejected), we'll be sitting with an 
Inoperable pipeline and be losing vast 
swns of money which we can never 
recover." 

Donald Kaplan of the Justice Depart.. 
ment, however, told the ICC the pipeline 
Is "a natural and perhaps legal 
monopoly." If the companies refuse to 
transport oil at a lower rate, be said, it 
might prompt an antitrust Investigation. 

the state of Alaska and the Arctic Slope 
Regional Corp. claim the proposed rates 
are too high. 

A Mobil Alaska Pipeline Co. lawyer 
said ICC rejection of the proposed rates 
Is "economic coercion," leaving the 
companies with the choice of delaying oU 
sales or charging lower fees . 

John I...anadale of Sobio PIpeline Co., 
said the ICC could, "like the Godfather 
make us an offer we can't refuse," by 
promising not to block the rates and then 
starting an Investigation. 

Mobil, Sohio and five other companies 
- Amerada Hess, British Petrolewn, 
Atlantic Richfield, Exxon and Union -
suggested allowing the proposed rates to 
go Into effect with the Wlderstanding 
that, If they are later fOWId excessive, the 
overcharge will be refunded with 8 per 
cent Interest. 

John Cleary, representing the state of 
Alaska, urged the "clearly unlawful" 

rates be blocked with a suspension order . 
"The pipelines are trying to put 

themselves above the law," Cleary said. 
The Justice Department also called for 

ICC suspension of the proposed rates, 
saying they Involve "not only a potential 
,900 million In annual overcharges, but 
also the ability of the coWitry to develop 
and use its own natural resources." 

"If the pipeUne tariffs are allowed to go 
Into effect, the wellhead price of Alaskan 
crude oil will be depressed, discouraging 
exploration and development of that 
precious commodity," acting deputy 
assistant attorney general Donald 
Flexner aid In a brief. 

At the beginning of Monday's open 
session, ICC Chairman Daniel O'Neal 
annoWiced the commission rejected 7 to 2 
a SWIShine Act request from United 
Press International that Tuesday's 
debate and vote be open to the public. 

Education study' not so firm 
Representatives of the ICC Bureau of 

Investigations and Enforcement test1fled 
the commission bas the authority to 
compel the companies, as common 
carriers, to transport oil at a legal and 
reasonable rate. By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

Staff W(iter 

An "experiment" joining the UI and 
the Iowa Legislature In comprehensive 
studies of the state's educational system 
and delivery of elderly services has 
gotten off to a shaky start. 

Officials at the UI say they do not have 
the fWiding to continue the studies 
beyond this swruner, while the initiator 
of the experinlent, Rep. Greg Cusack, I). 
Davenport, said be didn't know funding 
would be needed. 

Iowa House Speaker Rep. Dale 
Cochran, D-Eagle Grove, and Majority 
Leader Rep. Jerome Fitzgerald, I).Fort 
Dodge, annoWiced Wednesday the UI had 
agreed to study Iowa's education system 
- from kindergarten through the 
university levels - for the legislature. 

In addition, the UI will work with 
faculty at Iowa State University In a 
study of th!! delivery of services to the 
state's elderly. 

The studies will look at "the funding 
and organization of education at all 
1evels In the state and the distribution 
and adequacy of services to the elderly," 
Cochran said, adding the "Interim ex
periment shall provide a close ' 

relationship between the legislature and 
the academic world." 

However, the re!8tionship seems to 
have gotten off to a shaky start as UI 
faculty members Involved In both studies 
said they have no apparent source of 
fWids to continue research beyond the 
end of this swruner. 

Prof. George Chambers, of the UI's 
College of Education, said last Thursday 
he was somewhat surprised at the 
leadership's annoWicement Wednesday 
since he hadn't been informed it was to 
occur. Chambers said he learned the 
project had the go-ahead from a radio 
report. 

The study on elderly services will 
concentrate on how best to coordinate 
delivery of services, according to UI 
Prof. Gerard Rushton, a faculty member 
Involved In that study. 

Both Rushton and, Chambers see the 
studies as a beginning for other research 
projects involving the universities and 
the legislature. Other states have 
already established such formal 
research ties between educational in
stitutions and legislatures. 

However, both Rushton and Chambers 
said they are not certain how far their 

Uritod Pre. Il'IIeINIIonoI 

With Prelideat Carter espeded to auounce hi' 8-1 bomber dedliOll tIIi' 
week, Rep. Joaatlaaa BI ...... , D-N.Y. (left), aDd SeD. WiWlm ProDDlre, 
D-WII., held a MWI COIIfereace la Wuhlqtoe Monday toezpreu tlleiroppoItIOll 
to It. They llid tOt • IfOIIP of n ecoaomlltl COIIC1utled tIIat "weD lIIfonaed, 
dIlilUeretted mlDtary ualyatl are euelltiaDy IlII8IIIIIIIUI ......... tOt lIIe 
8-11, aD laefficleat laltrUmeet evee for accompUlhmeet of Itl arrow mlHtary 
objedivel. 

In the News 

r-efly 
The fighting, between the Syrian-

controUed Saiqa guerrilla 'organization 
and the radical PopuW Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, engulfed the 
sprawling Palestinian refugee camps of 
Sabra and Burj Barajoeh near the main 

Lebanon 
road that leads to the airport, witnesses 
said. 

The airport remained open despite the 
BEffiUT, ~banoo (UPI) - Rival fighting, which erupted after Saiqa 

Palestinian guerrlllaa firing rockets, blamed the Front for blowing up one of 
mortars and macblnegunl batUed Its Burj Barajll8h offices In the morning. 
through the narrow Itreeta of two refugee 
camps near Beirut', InternaUonal air- Legal POrt Monday, 

ArWJery duels between Palestlnlana WASHINGTON (UfI) - The House 
and Iaraeli-backed Christian soldiers Monday voted to deny free legal services 
also continued along at leut two fronta In now provided the poor to homosexual or 
IOUthem Lebanon, claimlnla number of gay rights acUviats. 
~adandat.aHI0w~,~~ The ban was added to a bill, on a 2»133 
to initial casualty ~. vote, extending for two year. the Legal 

No casualty e.Hmat.. were 1m. Services Corp. The overall measure was 
mediately avaUab.-for the nearly two- passed 00 a 287-103 vote andlllllt to the 
hour battle In IOUCtiern Beirut between Senate .. 
two Paleetinlan groUpe dlIpullng Syria 'II The blII woUld extend the corporaUon 
role u peace.keeper In IAbanon, two years beyond its IICbeduIed eJ· 

studies can go without some source of 
fWiding after the swruner. "It's up In the 
air beyond that," Rushton said. Both 
studies could take up to two years, ac
cording to the two faculty members. 

UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs May Brodbeck said the two 
projects have funding from Internal 
sources for the swruner. UI President 
Willard Boyd has long been Interesteq In 
involving the W1iversity In the decision of 
policy questions. "We decided to fWid it 
now in order to show what can be done," 
Brodbeck said. 

After this swruner, Brodbeck said, the 
legislature or some other source of fWids 
would have to be sought. "It (the cost) 
wouldn't be a great deal," Brodbeck 
said. 

However, Cusack said he was Wlaware 
that the university would need fWiding 
that soon. "I got the impression the 
Wllverslty would do some prioritizing 
among Its faculty In order to do this," he 
said. 

He said the House leadership delayed 
two weeks before annoWicing the studies 
while it worked out the details of 
legislators' Involvement, such as how 
they could be paid to attend task force 

See VI, Pile two. 

In the wake of that testimony, Robert 
Jordan of Atlantic Richfield told the ICC: 
"We're certainly not saying to this 
commission that the oil will not move." 

A witness for Alaska accused the oil 
Industry of Watergate-like disregard for 
law, while oil Industry lawyers suggested 
the ICC has the coercive powers of an 
organized crime "Godfather" to force a 
lower rate by refusing to approve a 
higher one. 

The commission ruling, which will be 
annoWiced Tuesday, will det.ennine bow 
Alaska and the pipeline owners share oil 
income. The Federal EneriY 
Administration will set the final sales 
price for Alaskan aU. 

The transportation fee the owners' 
charge starting JWle 30 will be deducte~ 
from the oil sales price to determine a 
"wellhead price" on which Alaska will 
get a 12.5 per cent royalty. Alaskan of
ficials calculate every penny change will 
mean a loss or gain of $1 million a year In 
revenue. 

Lawyers for the companies challenged 
the commission's legal authority to 
reject their proposed rates, which range 
from $6.04 to $6.44 per barrel. 

The Justice Department, the ICC staff, 

'Carter, Brown to meet 
for final 81 review 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter plans a final review with Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown on his alter
natives for the supersonic Bl bomber, 
but Brown has made no final recom
mendation yet, government sources said 
Monday. 

Carter probably will annoWice his long
awalted decision this week, likely at a 
news conference Thursday. 

White House Press Secretary Jody 
Powell said Monday he believes Carter 
has not yet decided whether to build the 
bomber. 

Infonned government sources said 
Carter would meet with Brown at some 
point this week on the bomber, which has 
come Wider attack as being both too 
costly and an outdated weapon In the age 
of the strategic missile. 

Brown, who is known to favor 
continuing' some type of manned bomber 

piration date of Sept. 30, 1!m, and would 
liberalize current restrictions In law on 
political and lobbying activity by cor-
poratlon attorneys. 

Rep. Larry McDonald, D-Ga., offered 
the amendment, saying "no funds can be 
used to provide legal assistance with 
respect to any proceeding or litigatio'l 
arising out of di!putes or controversies 
00 the issue of homoaexuality or so-called 
gay rlghta." 

There was no debate on the amend-
ment. 

It was the second time In as many 
weeks the House voted to deny federal 
funds to homoaexuals. On June 15, by 
voice vote, a similar ban was placed on 
housing aids In the Department of 
HoUling and Urban Development ap-
propriatiODl bill. 

earte, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter'. representative said Monday a 
meeting between Carter and Soviet 

force, has not yet made a formal 
recommendation to Carter on whether 
some of the $101.7 million planes should 
be procured to modernize the present 
force of B52s, sources said. 

One Informed source said Brown's 
final recommendations on the size of a 
prospective Bl force would likely take 
Into consideration the public impact of a 
decision In favor of the program, given 
Carter's campaign statements opposing 
It. 

As a candidate last year, the President 
went on record before the Democratic 
Platform Conunittee that "the Blls Is an 
example of a proposed system which 
should not be funded and would be 
wasteful of taxpayers' dollars." 

The AIr Force origipally sought 244 of 
the supersonic planes, whose total could 
soar to $40 billion or higher wben 
operating costs are Included. 

leader leonid Brezhnev this year Is "nGt 
out of the question" and might prove 
fruitful. 

White House Press Secretary Jody 
Powell's remarks about a meeting with 
Brezhnev came after Carter offered a 
pessimistic assessment to a group rl 
editors last Friday about the progress of 
arms limitation talks with the Soviet 
Union. 

"I don't think it's ou of the question," 
Powell said. "The President Is always 
willing to people, despite attacks In the 
press." 

Hostage 
i 

WARNER ROBINS, Ga. (UPI) - A 
gunman was holding the deputy com-
mander of the Robins Air Force Bale 
hospital and another employee hOitaae 
Monday evening, a base official said. 

The official identified the gunman u 
fonner AIr Force Sgl Roy Lott, ., of 
Macon. 

Joe Molony, a base official, said one of 

IowWJohn Drkic Jt. 

The Mark IV apartments, located In western Iowa City, hal been cited by 
city housing inspectors for 13 violations of the MuJllclpal Code. Some telUUltl 
have formed a tenant group, which bas protested a recent rent raise, among 
other things. 

JVlark IV apartments 
cited for code violations 
By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

Mark IV apartments have been cited 
for 13 violations of the Municipal Code of 
Iowa City according to a letter sent to the 
manager of Mark IV apartments by 
Bruce Burke, Iowa City's senior housing 
Inspector. 

City Housing Inspectors Pam Barnes 
and Burke Inspected five of the Mark IV 
complex buildings located In western 
Iowa City on JWle 16. Code violations 
included fire extinguishers being 
discharged, water leaks, doors and 
windows not fitting frames correctly, 
broken windows, loose light fixtures, 
missing balusters from handrailS, 
doorknobs missing and hallways and 
stairs littered and dirty. The 
management was ordered to correct 
these violations by July 18. 

Some of the Mark IV tenants said they 
have been complaining to the 
management without anything being 
done. One tenant, who did not want her 
name used for fear of retaliation from the 
management, said her daughter and 
herself are chronic asthmatics and that 
the dust In the hallways irritates the 
asthma. "I've been complaining for 
about a year, " the tenant said. "We're 
lucky if the hallways are cleaned once a 
month." . 

Mark IV Property Manager Bob 
Johnston said it's a "two-way street." He 
said the hallways are cleaned once or 
twice a week by the staff but the hallways 
remain dirty because of "no tenant 
cooperation." Johnston refused to 

the hostages was Lt. Col. A.M. Rivera, 
second In command at the ~ 
hospital. The second hostage was 
Ident1fied only as a member of the staff. 

Nu,ses 
DETROIT (UPI) - A federal prosecutor 
theorized Monday that two Fillplno 
nurses accused of poisoning VA hospital 
patients never Intended for any of their 
victiml to die. 

AlIt. U.S. Atty. Richard Yanko, In 
closing arguments before a U.S. DIstrict 
Court jury, laid Filipina Narciso, 31, and 
Leonora Perez, 32, tried to provide each 
victim with a "safety valve" to ensure 
that sudden breathing failures were not 
fatal. 

Yanko added that with one exception 
the efforts to prevent fatalities were 
aucceSlful. 

Ray 
NASHVILLE, TeM. (UPI) - James 

comment any further on the tenants' 
complaints or the housing Inspectors' 
findings except to say, "The office is 
open, anyone can come In to see the 
resident manager (Diane Martin). 
Complaints will be bandied on a one-on
one or In a group meeting, whatever is 
needed." 

Marilyn Hanson, who has llved at Mark 
IV for four years, said that In the winter 
there Is not proper drainage of sidewalks 
or parking lots and sand or salt Is not 
used to help break up the ice. Her 
daughter broke her leg as a result of this, 
Hanson alleged. She also said the lighting 
is poor and it takes a long time, or 
several complaints, to replace burnt out 
llghts. 

Some of the tenants at Mark IV have 
formed a tenant group. The group 
protested the recent rent ralse which 
became effective JWle 1. Rent for all the 
apartments, one-, two-, three- and four
bedroom, rose $20. The fair market rent 
of a one-bedroom apartment at Mark IV 
is now $212.17; if the apartment is sub
sidized it Is $143. 

The fair market rent is determined by 
the cost to the owners, according to 
Harry Bawn of Tenants United for 
Action. These costs are maintenance, 
uUlities, management, mortgage and 
Insurance, Bawn said. The owners must 
prove to the office of Housing and Urban 
Development that their costs are going 
up for rents to be increased. 

Bawn said many of the people living at 
Mark IV, if their Income is under a base 
level, are 00 federal subsidies and the $20 

See TENANTS'r;ce flve. 

Earl Ray, convicted assassin of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., filed suit 
Monday In state and federal courts to 
block his possible transfer to a federal : 
penitentiary . 

Ray, 49, serving a 99-year prison tenn 
for the King slaying, escaped earlier this 
month from Brushy Mountain State 
Prison In east Tennessee. 

WflBthe, 
I was talIdng to AloDlO, the deranged 

accoWitant, the other day. He ..... telling 
me this amusing story about a widow he 
turned out of her house when he looked 
out the window. 

"It will be partly cloudy Tuelday, with 
high's in the mid to upper 11'1," be IBid. I 
asked him how he knew this. While be 
playfully mauled me for asking a stupid 
question I looked at the sky. 'nIere, 
written In the contrail ci a horde of 
slighUy retarded ltarllngs, WU: 

Mene, Mene, Tekil Upbanin. 
I still don't understand. 
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Court OKs 
advertising 
by lawyers 

EI 
City looks to the future'a 

aaaaaa .~a 

i'm~ : 
sees sewer problems .£1 Driver Openings For Fall a 

£I Now Being Filled a WASHINGTON (VPI) - The 
Supreme Court, handing con
swners a long-.ought victory, 
ruled 5 to 4 Monday that 
lawyers must be allowed to 
advertise their prices. 

Overturning the 69-year~ld 
ban on the practice, the court 
majority held that lawyers are 
entitled, under the Constitu· 
tion's guarantee of free speech, 
to advertise their services and 
the rates they charge. 

Lawyer advertising has been 
linked by legal experts to that of 
other professionaJs, such as 
doctors and optometrists, al· 
though the court's ruling did not 
affect them directly. 

However, the decision was a 
breakthrough for consumer 
groups which long have argued 
that such bans makes it difficult 
for citizens both to find the 
professional services they want 
and to shop around for the best 
price. 

By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City may be facing 
future sewer problems in Its 
southeastern section, city staff 
members warned the City 
Council Monday at the council's 
informal session. 

According to a memo issued 
by City Engineer Gene Dietz, a 
first draft of a 1976 study In· 
dlcated that the capacity of the 
main branch of the Lower 
Muscatine Road Trunk sewer is 
much less than a 1970 study had 
indicated. 

City Manager Neal8erlin told 
the council that while the 
problem need not be dealt with 
immediately, "it would be 
worthwhile to start looking at 
this," because increased 
business and residential 
development in the area would 
overload the sewer system. 

The majority opinIon itself 
said "it is entirely possible that 
advertising will serve to reduce, 
not advance, the cost of legal 
services to the conswner." 

Eeek! 
. The sewer sYstem Is already 
being used by Business 
Development, Inc. (BDI), a 
business which brings different 
Industry Into Iowa City and 
locates it on the land it has 
purchased in that area, and by 
Village Green, a residential 
development. 

In any case, the action will 
have a profound effect on the 
legal profession, which has been 
under the almost blanket 
restraint against advertising 
since 1908. 

A YOWII pi In MadilOll, WI •• , pita her teetll after jumpllll 
iDto the cold water of 'a fouDtail ID u attempt to let lome 
reUef from the hlp temperature. ud hamJdity In tile Mid
we.t reliOli. 

Police Beat Berlin said the city has 
worked closely with BDI to 
bring industries to Iowa City. 
But bringing in more industries 
would be difficult because the 
present sewer capacity would 
be insufficient to meet the needs 
of the area, he said. He also 
predicted that Village Green 
would not engage in further 
residential development if the 
problem is not resolved. 

The court, rushing to finish up 
its term this week, also injected 
an Important new element Into 
public school desegregation 
matters. The justices decided 
unanimously In a Detroit case 
thatlower courts have authority 
to order special education 
programs in order to cure 
previous discrimination. 

Justice Harry Blackman, 
writing the majority opinion In 
the lawyers advertising case, 
rejected argwnents that lifting 
the ban might erode the client's 
trust and that "the hustle of the 
marketplace" might adversely 
affect the profession's obliga· 
tion to "selflessly" serve. 

But the opinion noted that 
false and misleading advertls· 
ing will, of course, be forbidden. 

By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City cab driver was 
arrested Monday afternoon by 
Iowa State Narcotics Agents on 
charges of delivering controlled 
substances to a state agent. 

Michael lloyd Murphy, 26, of 
1708 6th Street Coralville, was 
arrested at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Johnson County Jail after he 
had been called there by the 
state agent for a fare . to the 
airport. 

Murphy, an employee of 
Super Cab, alledgedly delivered 
the drugs to the agent at that 
time. His arrest was m.ade by 
the Iowa State Narcotics office 
in conjunction with the 

Postscripts 
Wolunteers 
, ",.Iow. Public I"' ... R .. ..ch GrqIp needl volunlet118 to allill In compiNng a 
guide to health care In Iowa City and Johnson County. Call Iowa PIRG at 353·7035. 

Evetyooe deaervea the opportunity to experience scootlnQ but without more lead
ers a lot fA boys won't get that opportunity. leaders are needed now to atwt I Boy 
Scout troop for some dil8bled boya. For more Inform,tioo on these and OIher volun
teeropenlngs call the United WayVoIunleer Serice Bureau at 338-7825. or atop by our 
oIfIce at 1060 Wi"iam St. 

Tutors 
The OIIIce 01 International Education and Services needs American volunteers to 

partidjme u English tuton forthe English Conv_tion Practice Program. Partidpa· 
tion Invofves being a conversatloo peIt_ for one to three hours a week to a foreign 
atudeN. Meeting lmet are "e!dllle and are arranged according to the achedulet and 
aatitfdon fA both plflners. Anyone Inler ... ed Ihoukt conIact ourofftce at 353-6249. 

Reservations 
R ..... aUona for the OYernight campaut for foreign .tudenta 00 Saturday. July 2. 

and S·Jnday. July 3, mull be l1IIIde by 5 p.m. Wednelday. For more Information cal! 
Bam.. at 353-6249. 

Link 
"DucIc for the oyster. ctve for the ctaml" HOly can prOYidethefiddelTKJlic and many 

other ~~ and dancers who hIVe called 353-Unk to 1st their talern could come 
to ywr equ.e dance. All you have to do I, .wlng your partner. and do-al-dol 

Employees 
TerkyHeaIth Cere E~oyeee' Unit l,aporlIOIing a plcnicat City Perk Shelter No. 

3 from noon- e p.m. Wednetday. Jaclde Gideon. American Nu~' AuocIllllon 
coIIectivl bergalring repreeentativa wli be lVailabI, to 8MWer quellllontl and wi" 
apeak at 1 p.m. and again II 5 p.m. Beer wi. be provided but bring your own food. 

Film 
Th. RlIVoIutionwy Student Brigtde and T~ Urited for Aellon wi. IIPOI'WOI'the 
film~. wIlIch analyzee the fOfQ8l behlnd urban r_a1 on a national 
and local tllVei at 7;30 p.m. in thl Union Michigan Room. Discullion wi. follow. 

Meetings 
The Film WorlI ... Support CommIttN wi meet at 7:30 p. m. today at Slone Soup 

RealllUrant In the buement 01 Center EIIt. All parIOIIIlnterlllled In the problema of 
farm work., are waIoonIt. 

The JohntOn CounIy Cootdnad ChIld c.. (4-C.) QrOIIp wi. meet at 7:90 p.m. 
today at the Cerol FrlCUlini reeldence. 9f 1 low. Avenue. Iowa City. 

The StaIf Emp/oyaea CollectIve OrpanllatJon (SECO) general membership meet· 
Ing wit be held at 7:30 p.m. today In the Union Purdue Room. 

The 01', Serialized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

ParllU 
A ann f)aahed momentarily acroll 

Yak', face. Inconaruoul beside the 
red flush of embarraument. His feel· 
InK' 'trul8led within him, then, 
"Right," he aa1d, swlmrnina up from 
the muddy bottom .,aln, full of r. 
newed villar and confidence, reedy to 
lake the altuation firmly In hand once 
more. He felt in control apIn; he had 
the right perapeclive now. 

"Ho," he begen, forgfttln& that Ho 
knew nothi", elcept; Having been 
tricked by Dina, then euphoria, then 
"comlr~ down" , and now delpair 
"what can you tell UI about thl. 
whole bombing and kldnapplna plot? 
You',. In It up to your em, comrlde, 
and you better talk fltt." 

"Kidnapping? Bomb?" Holftlloof 
Umnl'. lep and turned blanklf to
ward Yak. "I don't kIIow enythlna 
lbout tho.e thlna •• " he IdmltteCI 
hopeIetaly. 

"It lIn't any load!" Yak ltonneci 
at Umnl. He jumped up and .tamped 
around the room, )IOWICIln&hlln,ton 
the deak, then on the couch, on the 
.,all. "We live thi. man, thi"eulll" 
-It wu becomIlII hla flvorlte word 
- "I break Ind he claml up I " H, relt 
the rile bullcIIlII up In him lull Uke 
before "Kaedollllllil," he doubled 
up hit flata. "We'll let thialnform&-

tiOn out of him one way or another!" 
He started forward menaclnaly. 

Umnl jumped to Interpoee h1maeU 
between the two Koreana, and Ho, on 
all foul'8, quickly scurried around 
behind his legl. "No, Yak, walt! I 
think he's tellIna the truth." This 
time he answered Yak's petulent 
ahovea with equal rejoindel'8, staI
lina the fire and blows, preventing 
another reenactment of the .ame, 
leJlleless violence. 

To Ho Down, an allinll former 
peasant who'd been raised on the 
pel'lOlll!lty cuIta of deapotlc leadel'l 
• Ince the dimly-remembered day. of 
hi, earUest youth, Umnl wa. quickly 
takllll on heroic proportions. The 
curiOUl, bllck giant In an OItentatl· 
OUI military uniform belpattered 
with Impl'ellive medala, willina Jo 
• tend up Jo yilt Dung, whOM rages 
and ability to destroy whomever he 
wanted, whenever he wanted, were 
legendary .mong the commonel'l, 
even despite the Informational VIC
uum that North Korean 1I0vernment 
!lIlted In, wu comlna to look more 
and lIQ'e like I black meu\lh . 

Ho ambled .fter the protection 
even now keeping Yak's deadly filii 
from hla neahy vuinerablllty, bleat· 
Ina. "It'. true. It'. true. I'U talk, I'll 
teO .... erythina I know. Everything." 
Suddenly, JIIItUkehe wu predi~, 
he did. The Itory u he'd aeen It jUJt 
bubbled fortband he couldn't contain 
It. And u he blurted out flct liter 
fact, the pulh1na and ahovllll bet
ween the two before him died IWlY, 
and they limned. 

TO BE CONTINUED
~. 1m. DaVlIaWIIIt ..... 

Coralville Police Department 
and the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office. 

He waS charged for delivery 
of schedule one 'substance, 
marijuana, and schedule two 
substance amphetamines. 

Murphy is being held at 
Johnson County Jail pending 
arraignment Tuesday moming 
before the Johnson County 
magistrate. 

Two VI buildings were 
vandalized over the weekend 
with broken windows found in 
both the Alumni Center and 
Trowbridge Hall. 

UI Campus Security reported 
that at 4:40 p.m. Sunday they 
were notified that a window had 
been broken at the Alumni 
Center, located on North 
Riverside Drive, after a piece of 
cement was thrown through It. 
Approximately $300 In damage 
was done. 

In the second, apparenUy hon
related incident, a window was 
broken at Trowbridge Hall, 
located at the comer of Market 
and Capitol streets. According 
to Campus Security, a jar was 
thrown through a window of 
Room 23A but nothing was 
disturbed within. There was nil 
damage estimate given, and 
there are no suspects In either 
case. 

In another case, robbery was 
the apparent motive, as a car 
was broken into that was 
parked in Lot 41, south of tjleUI 
Fieldhouseradjacent to Melrose 
and South Grand Avenue. 

According to VI campus 
security, a blue 1973 Matador, 
belonging to Marion Woods of 
Cedar Rapids, was broken Into 
sometime between June 20 and 
June 24. The vandals entered 
through an unlocked left rear 
door, and broke the rear view 
mirror and the sun visor before 
breaking open the glove 
department from the bottom 
and taking several savings 
certificates valued at over 
$3,500. 

Councilor Robert Vevera 
asked, "Why doesn't this city 
spend a little money on sewers 
In this town" to help bring In· 
dustry in to increase the tax 
base. 

Other councilors also in· 
dicated they favored ensuring 
continued sewer access to BDI 
,even if it means excluding 
Village Green from further 
access. The city has contracted 
with BDI to provide 45 per cent 
of the sewer to BDl. 

Councilor Carol deProsse tolll 
the council she would "very 
much favor" the kinds of in· 

UI provides 
summer 
project $ 
CoDth .. ed from PIle oae. 
meetings. 

Cusack said he will coor· 
dinate the elderly task force 
while Rep. Norman Jesse, D
Des Moines, will head the 
education task force - another 
fact that Chambers said was 
new since he thought Cusack 
would head education. 

Cusack said he hopes to have 
a meeting between the 
universities and the legislators 
as soon as possible. 

"ThIs is an experiment and 
experiments don't fit previous 
communication lines," Cusack 
said. "There are going to be a 
lot of awkward and confusing 
moments, I'm sure." 

UN-FRAME SALE 
... for all vour 

custom plexiglas need, including 
the unique "UN·FRAME" in allllzlS. 

_ 101 OFF Ihrough June 

.. !he pltkiglll people .t .. 

313 3rd Ave., Coralville 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write :\d below uslhg one word per blank. 

~\\ ! '//I 

351 -8399 

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 .. . .. .. . .. .. , ........... .... . 

5 .•.......••.. 6 •••••.•.•...• 7 ..• : ....••. . . 8 . .• .... •.•• . . • 
9 ............. 10 ........... . . 11 .... . ... . .... 12 . . ...... . .... . 

13 ........ . .... 1 ......... . . . ... 15 ........... . . 16 ..... . .. •. •.. . 
17 ........ . .... 18 .. . ... .. ..... 19 .. . " ... . .... 20 . . ........ . . . . 
21 ............. 22 ............. 23 ............. 2 .............. . . 
25 ...•.•.•.•..• 26 .•..•.• •• . •.• 27 .•••...•..... 28 .. . ..•.. •. •.. . 

29 ..•..•.•.•... 30 .•....... . ... 31 .....•.. . ... . 32 ........... .. . 
I'rtnt name, add,. .. a. phon. nulllbe, below 

N.me .. . ..... . .. . ........ . .. . .... . .. . ... . .. Phone . .. ..• . •. •. f • 

Address .. . ........ .... . . . ... ....... .. I . ..... City . . . ...... . ... . . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip . . .. . ... ... . •.•• 

To tlpre COlt multiply the number of words-lncludlng address .nd or 
phone number, limes the approprllte rite given below. Cost equa'i 
(number of worda) IX (rite per word) . M'nlmum.d 1. _rdl, '2.11. 
1 • 3 days .. . . . .... 28c per word 10 d.ys . . . .. ; . ... t .we per word 
5 days .•.....•.. 31.Sc per word 30 days ..... . ..... 84c per word 

Send completed ad bl.nk with The Dally low.n 
check or money order, or stop 111 Communication. Center 
In our oHIcel: corMt' C ..... " MadilOn 

'OWl CIty 12M2 

dustrlal development BDI has 
brought rather than a 
residential development such as 
Village Green, adding that 
although the city receives 
property tax from residential 
areas, it must also provide 
services to those areas. 

DeProsse said later that she 
was also concerned about 
further competition between 
BDI and Village Green for the 

limited sewer capacity. The 
sewer Is reachlng.its capacity 
much sooner than people had 
anticipated, she said, and there 
is jUst enough capacity to ac· 
comodate the city's contract 
with BDl. But, she said, Village 
Green may have sufficient legal 
grounds to justify its use of the 
sewer. Del-rosse said she had 
doubts about how well the 
~ntract might hold up in court. 

£I Interview and Hiring: a 
£I Tuesday, June 29 to Friday, July 8· a 

11 :30 am-1 :30 pm a £1,,- Office located west of 

a Kinnick Stadium. Bus 
Service to the door. 

EI a 

The New JVC Turntables Are Here! ' 
PERFORMANCE & QUALITY HIT AN ALL-TIME HIGH, 

While PRICES reach an ALL-TIME LOW. 

jVC jLA20 
$99.95 

jVC JFL30 
$139.95 

. I 

JL A40 
$179.95 

Semi·automatic Belt-Drive 
with Synchronous Motor. 
Damped Cueing. 
Auto-Return & Shutoff. 
Wow & Flutter: less than 
0.06% Rumble: greater 
than 63dB(DINB) 

Fully Automatic 
Belt-Drive. 
Gimbal-support tone arm. 
Parallel isolating 
suspension. Wow & 
Flutter: less than 0.06%. 
Rumble: greater than 
67dB(DINB) 

Direct-Drive 
Semi·automatic. DC 
SeIVomotor. 
Gimbal-Support Tone 
Arm. Wow & Flutter: less 
than 0.03%. Rumble: 
greater than 70dB(DINB). 

ONLY AVAILABLE AT: 

10 E. Benton . Advanced Audio 338-9383 

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS I. 

Weare ~ ~the rates tor calls r 

to Alaska, Hawai, Puerto· and the VI.,.in IaIanda, 
and changes in the rates for some mainland intarstatecdl 

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company has filed a new schedule of rates with the Federal 
Communications Commission whiCh decreases the charges for all dial-direct calls to Alaska. Hawaii, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands. and increases charges for some Long Distance calls made interstate in the continental U.S. 

The Company has asked that the new rate schedule for U.S. offshore points become effective July 1, 1977. 
The new rates are designed to more closely align rates for calls to Alaska, Hawaii , Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands with the current rates for all interstate Long Distance calls within the forty-eight contiguous states. The 
charges for some continental interstate Long Distance calls would go up effective September 13, 1977. The 
combined effect of the above rate actions is designed to provide approximately a zero revenue change in Bell's 
estimated interstate Message Telecommunications Service revenues for this phase of rate integration. 

The new rate schedules and supporting data have been filed with the Federal Communications Commission. 

• Basic charge. for InHial mInutes for all call. wlthtn the contiguous forty..elght .... remain unchanged. 
AddHional per·mlnute charges wlllincreue by one cent or leu for out-of-state calls up to 431 ml .... 

. • In order to bring the charges for calls to Alaska and HawaII more cloaely In line with the charges for 
almllar calls made between th, contiguous forty-elght state., the charges for the average call to Alaalt. 
and HawaiI (baaed on palt usage) will now be reduced by 29" and 25" reepectJvely. 
• Charges for call. to Puerto Rico and the Virgin 1.land. will be reduced as ..... ult of .... tructurlng and 
redUCing the rates between the U.S. mainland and IheIe points. R .... will be revised 10 that they .. 
structured In the same way a. the rates for Inte,..tate mainland calls. Chargee will vary dependent upon 
the distance covered by the call and by the ame of day and day of the week, and dependent upon ~ 
or not the calli. operator 8lallted. Th ... changee In rateI for calla to PUerto Rico and the Virgin ,.1'" 
will result In a deere ... of about 24" In the charge for the av.rage call blINd on prior ueage. 

The following examples lIIullrate the new Long Dlltance ...... betwe.n U.s. mainland and the offIhort 
IocaIItIeIlndlcat.d: 

Offsllorl Dill.Dlrect IIItn 
Initill ml.ute ch.r,1 ..... n-ch.r .. ,.r td4t4 Mlnltl In ( ) 

Onli. to 10 to 
Ancllor.,., I'Iotrto Rico! 01 coli 
AI" .. HIWlIiN Vwp. lsJon~I NN 

irom 91' au 11.34 Buff.lo. (1*) (621) ( 1.13) N.Y. 

flom 
80' m 1l.44 Sprin,. (62') (~91) ( t 23) flel~ . II. 

irom 801 711 lUI Slocklon, (62') (531) ( 133) GIl 

#30' disco.nt ,prah" lor "b.nlnf fit" on~ • 55' ~I~unl.pphea for "NIIM and 
Weekend" rol... or collI 10 Ala"" .nd How,,!' 

##3~' dIscounl,pfcliea for "Eltnl.," rites ond. GO, dl~unl.pplltl for "Nllhlllld 
WeeI<end" •• t.. or calls to Puerlo Rico ond the V"lin Islands. 
RattS QIHIted do not include 1.1. 

Offlilart ltrator-AsailtH fnlttll 'lfiod ''''"·Mlnltllllftl· 
Hilrdl mlnut. chlr," shown ill ( ) •• 

51.11OI1·lo ,t.llon PlI1OIIlo person 

O.i,in 10 10 10 P .... o 10 10 10 p".rto 
of c.1I Anchorll'. Haw.11 Ricol MCiIOIale. HOWIII Rko/ 

AI."" VI'I'" Is. AlIlIa Villin Is 

~om 
~.25 ~3 , IO 13.90 1~ ·20 I~ .IO 16~ Buft.lo. /11) 681) ( 1.29) 77i) (681) (I ) N.Y. 

f.om 
~2.8S ~2.95 14.25 $4.75 ~H5 r40 Sprin,- 661) 651) ( 1.39) • (614) 651) ( 139) lield. M. 

!rom ~2a5 ~2.10 t·GO 11.75 lUI (H.~) SlociiOtl. 661) 591) ( UtI (661) 591) GIL 

·for oper.lor mlS!ed Ihrll·mlnule Inllill r."od IIIas. no dlreo.n! ./oplltl 
"for ~er'lor'lSSill'd .ddllion.1 ml ... l. " IS, Ih. same Ptrcanlli' ireourlll.,ply n Ivr 

dill · ireel calls. 
Ratn quotod do .ot Include 1.1. 

"Weekdar" rates Ipply1rom 8 1."1. to 5 p.m. MondlY throu~h FridlY. "[venina" Iltlllp~ly Irom 5 
p.m. 10) r .m. SundlY throuih FrldlY. "Nllht Ind Weekend rates Ipply Itom II p.m. to 8 I.m. 
every nigh. all Satu rday. Ind III SundlY. excepl 5 to 11 p.m. on Sund.y. Oill·dlr.ct rllts apply lor 
all o!fshore di.l·dlrecl calls completed from. residence 01 bnlnns phone ~ithout OPllltOl mls 
t.nce. They also apply on cllil placed with In operator Irom I residence or bUllness phon. where 
direct di,lIng lacilil ies are not millble. DIII·direcl lales do not Ipply to person to pIlSon. coin. 
hotel·guesl. credit clrd or collect talis, or tills charled to Inol/ler number. betluse an opelltor 
musl assist on such cilis. 

L •• 
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.44-caliher killer 
seen while shooting 

r B £ ,r:-; ' 
NrC K. E L 0 D :£ 0 ,. ;:: ~,,~ nn ~~'-

NEW YORK (UPI) - Police said Monday they have their first 
.... to a &booting by the ".4oka1lber tiller" who has tilled 
live persons and wounded six in the last 11 months and now they 
have "a better notion of how he moves." 

DetectIves who have been trying to catch the nighttime gwunan 
tho caDs himself "Son of Sam" would not say whether the wit· 
JI!IIe8 to the latest Incident Sunday morning actually saw the face 
~tbemanwho shot Judy Placido, 17, and Sal Lupo, 20, while they 
.1 In a car parked on a quiet street in Queens. 

But Deputy Inspector Timothy Dowd, head of a task force of 
IC)IDe 40 officers working on the case, said Monday, "We have 
filnelleS and they saw different aspects of this thing. They were 
.rlbe scene when the ahooting went on." 

Dowel would not say who the witnesses were or what they saw, 
~I added, "I think we have a better notion of how he moves." 
Mm of the tiller's targets have been long-baired brunettes like 
Placido and most, like her, were sitting in parked cars on quiet 
IUburban streets in Queens or the Bronx late at night. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Uriled Pt-. IIMnIIIonoI 

Medical penouel carry a victim of lIIe (back,roa.lI) I. Coillmllla, Teu., to a 
MaID'Y Couty Jail fire to a wDlu., bellcopter N .... viUe boIpitai. Forty·tIIree .... tet were 
for trusfer from tile ......, Couly Hotpital killed ia tIlet fire. 

Fumes killed prisoners 
COLUMBIA, TeM. (UPI) - Cyanide and 

carbon monoxide fumes , gushing from a padded 
cell set afire by an emotionally disturbed 
runaway youth from Wisconsin, were blamed 
Monday for the deaths of 42 prisoners and 
visitors at the Maury County Jail Sunday. 

Sheriff Bill Voss said Andy Zinmer, 16, a 
fugiUve from a home for emoUonally disturbed 
children in Dousman, Wis., would be charged 
with arson and 42 counts of manslaughter for the 
deaths of 34 prisoners and 8 visitors who died in 
the blaze during visiting hours Sunday. 

Voss said deputy sheriffs "did everything 
humanly possible" to save the vicUms. He said 
he had "no reason whatsoever" to believe the 
deputies were negligent. 

The state fire marshal's office reported three 
of the blood samples taken from eight of the dead 
contained "relatively high levels of cyanide" and 

25¢ 
draws 
4-8 pm 

all had high levels of carbon monoxide poisoning. 
Tom Copeland, chief of fire protection, said the 

fumes came from the foam plastic padding, and 
its polyvinyl ehloride covering, in the cell where 
Zlnmer was transfelTed after he flooded his 
juvenile detention quarters by causing a toilet to 
overflow. 

Fifty-six irunates and about 40 visitors were in 
the prisoner area shortly before 2 p.m. when 
Zlnmer apparenUy set fire to his ceO with a 
cigarette given him by someone visiting another 
prisoner. He began screaming "I'm on fire!" 
Five deputies were in the administration area at 
the front of the jail. 

Zinmer, his clothing in flames, was dragged 
screaming from his cell by two deputies while 
chief criminal Investigator Jerry Wayne Dickey, 
carrying a ring of keys, ran baek toward the 
cellblock area to free the prisoners. 

HELP 
WANTED 
UNUSUAL 

EXECUTIVE 

SPECIAL 
16 ounce OlY SOc 

"Great place to spend 
a little time" 

Joe's 
Place 

has the 

T-SHIRT 
with the 

HAWKEYES 
FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

on it 
$3 plus tax 

115 Iowa Ave. 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz · 
Bud & Bud Light 

Free Popcorn 

We're looking for unusual, 
perceptive executives who 
can appreciate the value in 
providing on-the-job train
ing for veterans. With the 
VA supplementing the vet's 
income, aU the emp )yer 
pays is a starting w"'t,e. 

The Very Best in'S~e,Rock & Roll 

. 3-5 pm 
Everyday 

115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's Place 
Weekend entertainment 

8:30 pn E.C. Mabie Theatre 
It's not too late to subscribe: 

Hancher Box Office 

BUSTER KEATON Double Bill 
Sherlock Jr" & Steamboat Bill Jr" 
Monday 7, Tuesday 9:30 

1\' BIJOU 1\' BIJOU -it 
, 

TUESDAY 

• 

Try our super 't.."GHT IS 
rices on Chopped A.,. .I 

~eel &< Family Rlb-~ 
Eye dInners You 
geta potato. warm 

~I~~~e~~tps to ~nGHT 
_ .. " .L~I 

Iowa Center for the Arts 
School of Music 

All 
ABOUT EVE 
Starring Bette Davia 
An older actress battles a 
treacherous newcomer. 

Mon 9:30, lue. 7 

presents 
Unive~sity Summer Orchestra 

James Dixon, conductor 
Allen Ohmes, oiolin 
William Preucll, viola 

Overture to The Abduction from the Seraglio 
Sfnjonla Concertante In E-Flat Major, K. 364 
Symphony No.5, Op. 47 

Wednesday, June '29, 1911,8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Mozart 
Mozart 

Shostakovich 

For further details, plea e 
caU the National Alliance or 
Businessmen in your dty. 
Or call (202) 254-7105. 
Help America work. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I ReI. of alias 
4 Timber tree 
7 Jollity 

IZ Hebrew tribe 
14 West from 

Brooklyn 
IS Western Indian 
It Origin 
17 Sandy's cousin 
II "- again!" 
20 Seldom, and 

then some 
23 On a wing-

prayer 
24 Make a stab at 
25 Understood 
28 Funt's 

fun-maker 
38 LiUle: Fr. 
3S Excuse 
35 Type of 

diamond 
38 Glance at 

swiftly 
41 Gluttonizes 
42 Life force 
4l1d- . 
44 A famous Eric 
47 Formed a lap 
48 Vegetable 4. Hot spot 
51 Susann novel 
51 Perkins purple 
It Bridge 
II Folk singer 

Guthrie 
12 Bayou 
13 Didn't go 

hungry 
It Carry in a van 
as Kind of sheet 

or card 
It Was ahead 
17 Inventor 

De Forest 

Edited by Eugene T. M.leska 

DOWN 

I Further 
2 Sharp 
3 With: Fr. 
4 Ms. Blake of 

"Gunsmoke" 
S Obeisance 
• Sock part 
7 Lucre 
8 "-a man .. 
• Sitar star 

Shankar 
10 Berlin's "

There Eyes" 
II Hound's target 

13 "The very 

'" - . 
18 Lemonlike fruit 
ZI Foment 
U French money 
25 Farinaceous 

food 
21 Animated 
21 Windsor group 
2t Notched. as a 

leaf 
3t Serf 
31 "The Pelvis" 
32 Moslem 

scholars 
34 Emcee Parks 
31 Numb 

37 Part of Q.E.D. 
38 Abhors 
40 Allen and 

Frome 
4$ Take turns 
" Made equal 
48 Devoutness 
Sf B.C. shipwright 
51 Skip 
52 Pram pusher 
53 Choose 

-carefully 
54 Knievel 
55 Milky gem 
56 Russian range 
57 Adhesive 
58 Dogleg. e.g. 

the 
~ ' 

~ -""'-soak' up some 

W iltthe 

WOOD 
ClINTONSTREETMA L 

Our Fabulous 

Prl.d C.llck. •• 
DI ••• r 

ALL YOU 
CAN.AI 
$2.75 

Tuesday Night 

Washington & 
Gilbert 
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NOW 

2nd WEEK 
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no~frr.frr~-

~. ~o.'[(\LII: mtcDOI\-

lPGJ PASSES ~ 
SUSPENDED L" J. 

: (). :00 

NOW·ENDS WED. 
1 :30-3:30-5:3()' 

7:30& 9:301 
ACADEMf 
AWARD 
WINNER . 
1(51 DOCIJM(NTARV RATURt; 

ALLIlDI .... 
... Yew ..... , a. ... ..... 

NOWTHRU WED 

~ANNIE 
HALL 

1m contlnou .... 
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HFL[) OV( R' 

Ends Wed. 

• 
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rIlX)I~ 

1 :3CJ.4 :45-8:00 
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Housing hearing 
During Its regular seaion today .t 7:30 p.m. in the Civic 

Center, the Iowa City CouncU will open its meeting for a 
public hearing on the question of applying for federal funds to 
finance ctty-owneci pubUc housing. The cUacussion will un
doubtedly address the general desirability of low-cost public 
housing and the options available should the city decide to 
undertake a public housing program. 

Two weeks ago the council tabled a proposal to lJllIke 
preliminary applications for Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) funds for the construction of public housing for 
low-income families. The hearing tonight, coming in the 
wake of that action, will aid in the formulation of housing 
goals for the city and may influence the route the city 
government will take in its attempts to meet the housing 
needs of the conununity. 

Several approaches to the development of low-cost housing 
have been suggested. Among these are: 

-Application for HUD funds during a funding period in the 
future, perhaps a year from now. 

Under the HUD program, the federal government finances 
the construction of dwellings, provides rent subsidies and 
makes additional funds available upon application for 
unanticipated maintenance costs. The city, for its part, 
administers the rental of the dwellings to low·income 
families and agrees to maintain the property over a 4G-year 
period. Housing would be available for occupancy about 
three years after the initiation of the program. 

This program has been criticized because of the alleged 
low quality of buDdings that could be constructed with the 
funds provided by HUD, the mandatory 4O-year maintenance 
agreement with the federal government and the necessity of 
condemning and destroying additional buildings in the city to 
provide land for new construction. 

-The Issuance of general obligation bonds to raise funds 
for the construction of low-income rental units. 

General obligation bonds can be Issued without voter ap
proval, expediting the construction program, and would be 

paid off with money generated through rents. The structures 
would be bullt to conform with federal specifications so that 
the city could qualify for federal rent subsidy programs, 
making the units available to low-income families. 

Among the drawbacks of this idea are the traditional un
pOpularity of general obligation bonds with both the council 
and the citizens and the possibility that the adherence to 
federal building guldelines would ensure that the dwelling 
would not be of a desirable quality. 

-The use of funds under the Housing and Community 
Development Act (HCDA) for the purchase of land upon 
which Iow-cost rental units could be bullt, either municlpaUy 
or by a private developer. 

While HCDA money could be used to purchase land, it could 
not be used to subsidize rents, but there is some possibility 
that HCDA funds could be applied to land already cleared by 
urban renewal. 

-The use of HCDA or locally generated money for the 
purchase and renovation of older homes for rental to low
Income families. 

This type of project might take a considerable amount of 
time to come to fruition, but It would have the advantage of 
providing housing for large low-income families while 
preserving existing bulldings In the community. 

Each of these options has promise and is worthy of con
sideration. H any of these possibilities appeals to you, or if 
you have Ideas of your own, you should make your views 
known to the council at the hearing. 

Since there is a faction on the council that opposes the 
enUre conCfpt of public low-cost houslng,lt is important that 
members of the community who believe that the city has an 
obligation to low-income residents Join in the housing 
dialogue. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 

Editorial Page Editor 

Registration mistake 
Is President Carter helping the electoral system with his 

new universal voter registration plan or is it solely a political 
maneuver to aid his chances in the 1980 election? 

That is the question that must be asked before Congress 
approves Carter's proposals for a revamp of the election 
system, especiaUy concerning his "no deposit, no return" 
registration. 

The voter registration bill currently before Congress 
started out as a plan to have potential voters register by mall. 
A simple postcard dropped in a mailbox would have the voter 
ready to east the ballot come Nov. 7. But the original plan has 
been discarded for a new and improved system: I.D. 
registration. 

By presenting a form of identification at the polis on 
election day, the voter could both register and vote. Voter 
regl.stration could be simple and quick and low voter turnouts 
would be a thing of the past, Carter contends. 

Rhode Island fOWld out just how simple things could be. In 
the past, the state tried the system Carter is proposing and 
some districts received voter turnout of 110 per cent. 

It seems voter fraud is rampant in a system such as this. 
Someone collects enough I.D.'s from different districts to 
spend the day casting ballots. And the question is - how do 
you catch and prosecute a person who has registered and 
voted in less th4m two minutes and then has become just 

another face in the crowd? 
A recent memo from Carter's top political pollster, Patrick 

H. Caddell, also throws some doubt on this proposal. Caddell 
adviIed that Increasingly high turnouts of voters almost 
certainly mean a greater political success for Carter. 
"Lower turnouts will put his political future In danger." The 
memo is at least scaring Republicans away from the bill. 

Although the next objection is purely undemocratic, it stili 
must be considered. It has been documented that many of the 
citizens who are currently not registered are the uninterested 
and passively alienated voters - the people who know the 
least about the candidates and the issues and are most likely 
the voters most swayed by the media campaigns. H an easier 
system of voter registration will bring these people to the 
polls, would it actually help the political system? 

In your heart, you know he's right, especially after the 
civics class driIIings of the one man, one vote system. 
Universal voter registration would be purely American, but 
with Carter's 19110 election Interest, possible voter fraud and 
the fueling of already rampant media campaigns, it seems 
the current system where people must take a few minutes to 
register before the election will remain the best method. 

STEVE TRACY 
Editor 

Government cooperation 

out of whack 
The poor relationship between the Iowa's executive and 

legislative branches surfaced once more last week during the 
special legislative aesslon to decide salaries for state em
ployees. 

Leaders In both houses complained that Gov. Robert Ray 
didn't deliver Information necessary to begin the session 
unW the night before Ray's opening 'lddress on 'I'Ilesday. 
"The governor then had the nerve to give us the materials on 
Tuelday and expect us to go home in a week," complained 
House budget committee chairman Rep. Greg Cusack, I>
Davenport. 

Both Cuaack and his Senate budget committee counterpart, 
Sen. WWiam Palmer, D-Des Moines, agree that the gover
nor's withholding the information meant a more frustrating 
special seuion, with key-committee members working lr.-II 
hour days while the remainder of the 8IIeIDbly waiteclldly. 

Of even more concern, though, is that both legislators, as 
well as o..hen contacted, feel the Incident points out some 
defects in the governor's dealing with the legislature. 

They argue that Ray should have made available the four 
completed contracts between the state and unione as well as 
any other additional information long before legislators 
arrived in Des Moines. 

Countering thII, Ray's prill aid, David Oman, said that the 
governor's staff was It1II analyzing the materials up to the 
governor's speech on Tuaday. Oman also claimed that 
legislators wanting information need only to have asked for 
it. 

However, Palmer complains that when the leadenblp met 
witb Ray Monday night, they were uked not to let the 
materlall out of their hands. AI few copies u poIIible wert 

made available for leclalators unUi TuC!lday, he said. ' 
Some confualon durtnI the fIrIt ~ .... on In 13 years 

could be 0CUIed If the problema experlenc,d Jut week cUd' 
not appear to . be an uample of an overall problem In 
\ea1IIaUve and aecuUve t..ancb relaUOIII. 

Two recent incidents point out thII problem. 
Ray, at the end of the normal.-lon, .trOnClY crttldlecl 

'the legislature for exceeding his budget recommendations of 
last January by more than '13 mUIIon. However, all during 
the session, legislators complained that Ray could not or 
would not persuade RepubHcan legislators to support some of 
his Income-raislng measures contained In those Jan
uary recommendations. House Majority Leader Rep. 
Jerome Fitzgerald, Wort Dodge, even went before the state 
Board of Regents to complain that the House was receiving 
pressure not to cut the regents appropriation from the 
regents and friends, Including Republican legislators, even 
though the RepubUcans wouldn't support Ray's recom
mendation to freeze the property tax phase-out program for a 
year. 

AI Palmer pointed out, if Ray is truly concerned about the 
state's financial situation he could uae his item veto to rectify 
overspending by the legislature. 

In another r~nt example of poor esecutive-Ieglslative 
relations, Ray falled to aend his nominations for · three 
vacancies on the Board of Regents to the Senate during the 
regular legislative MIllon. Instead of seeking the senste 
confirmation, Ray undercut the legislative process. HIs 
choices will be able to serve on the board unW next January 
without senate confirmation. 

Again, having a few late appointments wouldn't be 110 bad if 
it didn't occur often. However, Palmer and other legislators 
contacted described Ray's faUure to name his regents 
choices during the aeulon as "not unuaual." 

Oman IBid the governot didn't have time during regular 
lellion to wort on the appolnbnents. Despite thII, he had 
lime to go during the put year to Japan, Saudi Arabia and 
Germany. 

Poor relations between the governor and the legislature 
are a caue of alarm for Illllowans. A Rate government only 
functions as lIDOOthly as Its components and it appears one of 
Iowa's governmental branch. II out of whack. 

1(. PATRICK JENSEN 
CoIltributlnl Editor 

Old Gold case - tenant rights 
Some lessons can be drawn from the Old 

Gold case (DI, June 2() that are important 
for every tenant. First, In any case where 
there are code violations that substantially 
reduce the livability of a dwelling, the 
tenant is not obligated to pay the full 
amount of the rent. The tenant can legally 
exercise this right by withholding all or 
part of the rent or by paying the full rent 
and then suing the landlord for damages In 
small claims court. 

If the tenant withholds rent, the landlord 
will probably take the tenant to court for 
the rent or to evict the tenant. However, 
when the tenant gets Into court, she-he 
mlL'lt then show that the code violations 
justify the amount of rent withheld or the 
damages claimed. The judge will decide 
whether the tenant is entitled to reduction 
in rent and the amount of that reduction. 

No heat in winter is one of the more 
obvious examples of a substantial violatiori 
- along with insufficient water, hot water 
or electrical service. No screens in June 
and similar defects shouid, in my opinion, 
also entitle a tenant to reduced rent, but we 
have no way of knowing that until it is 
tested in court. 

Any tenant, student or non-student, who 
is living in a dwelling with code violations 
should talk to someone at the Protective 
Association for Tenants in the Union (353-
3013) or the Citizens' Housing Center in 
Center East (354-4498). Free legal I!Id is 
available from Student Legal Services 
(students only - 3~537) or Hawkeye 
Legal Aid (non-students only - 351~70) 

for persons who meet income guidelines. 
The Old Gold case also illustrates the 

readiness of some landlords to rely on 
threats to prevent tenants from exercising 
their legal rights. Several Old Gold tenants 

who were party to the lawsuit were called 
trouble-makers and were told by the 
manager, and In one case by the owner, 
that their leases would not be renewed 
unless they withdrew from the suit. 

The tenants were frightened by the 
threat and a few did withdraw from the 
suit. It was the solidarity of the tenants 

Input 
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group that gave them the determination to 
continue with the suit and enabled them to 
win the settlement. 

The landiord's threat is a powerfui one 
because the landlord can refuse to renew a 
lease - whether written or oral, month-to
month or for a year - for no reason at all. 
In Iowa there Is no statute and as yet no 
compel1lng commQn law precedent that 
requires the landiord to have jlL'lt cause or 
to give a reason for not renewing a lease. 

Case law and statute in several other 
states do impose the just cause 
requirement on landlords. 

In one Iowa case the judge took note of 
the precedents from other states for the 

argument that "although a landlord can 
evict under a 3O-day statutory notice for no 
reason at all, he may not evict a tenant by 
retaliating against the tenant for exer· 
cislng his constitutional rights." 

Among these are the right to notify, the 
hOlL'ling Inspector of code violations or the 
Iandiord of needed repairs, the right to 
assemble and speak to other tenants with 
the aim of taking collective action to im· 
prove conditions and the right to sue in 
court for damages. The right to complain 
to the hOlL'ling inspector is based on the 
public policy of requiring minimum 
standards for housing. The freedom of a 
landlord to retaliate against tenants who 
call the housing inspector defeats the 
enforcement of this public policy. 

The protection of these tenant rights is 
only fair to tenants and is essential to ef· 
fective code enforcement. We feel con· 
fident these rights against retaliation 
would be upheld by the courts on appeal, 
but the process would be long and cosUy. 

The landlord-tenant ordinance prohibits 
a landlord from retaliating against a 
tenant by "increasing rent or decreasing 
services, by bringing or threatening iii 
bring an action for possession, or by 
refusal to renew a rental agreement, or by 
abuse of access or by any other retaliatory 
conduct" when the tenant has complained 
to the landlord or the housing inspector or 
tried to enforce her·his rights in any other 
lawful manner. This is jlL'lt one of the 
proviSiOns in the ordinance that makes its 
passage essential to Improving the position 
of tenants in Iowa City. 

Harry Baum 
coordina tor 
Citizens' Housing Center 

,Problems face ThirrJ World rise, 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
Contributing Editor 

The North-South dialogue between the 
industrialized and lesser-developed 
countries, which recently concluded In 
Paris after 18 months of discussion, left 
both sides dissatisfied. 

The northern countries were unhappy 
that the Arabian states refused to agree to 
their request to continue discussion of 
energy questions. 

The lesser-developed nations, mean
while, expressed disappointment that a 
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suitable agreement could not be reached 
for relief of the approximately $180 billion 
they owe to indlL'ltrial nations for loans. 

Some modest concessions were made at 
the conference by the industrialized 
nations to aid Third World development. 
These Include: 

-An agreement by the developed 
countries to eventually funnel 0.7 per cent 
of their gross nation products into Third 
World aid; 

-an agreement to raise a ,I billion 
"special action" fund to offer emergency 
aid to the least developed nations; 1 

-wUlingness to sponsor a. common fund 
to stabilize commodity prices by buDding 
buffer stocks; 

-assistance to developing countries 
trying to break into western markets. 

Although the United States and . other 
Industrialized nations made some con· 
cessions In Paris, their agreements were 
not enough to promote substantial Third 
World development. That the developed 
countries owe assistance to development 
of the Third World cannot be disputed In 
light of Europe's colonial past and the 
United States' neo-colonlal past. The 
dilemma is - how shall it be done? 

Direct governmental foreign aid in the 
form of food programs or extensive capital 
projects such as dams haven't worked. Too 
often the food is simply a temporary 
meuure and the nations can't reach food 
subsistence levels themselves without the 
transfer of agricultural technology. 

Reports of farm implements broken 
down In fields without parts or tral;tors 
being driven into streams to water them 
point out that even some of the technology 
that has been transmitted hasn't been 
backed with a firm educational base. 

There have also been examples In the 
past of aid - as well as the country's own 
productive benefits - going to the elite 01 
an underdeveloped nation. Guy Erb of the 
OVeneu Development Council recently 
commented at the UJ that In Latih 
American nations, 14 per cent of the in
come ,oe. to half of the population while 72 
per cent 01 the Income goes to 30 per cent 01 
the populace. "Thoae in thII country who 
.y the poor of this country Ihould not be 
tiled to aid the rich In.other countrlel to a 
deCree bave a point," Erb said. 

Othen have sugg.sted Invlltment 
throuih the prlv.te enlerpriae system u a 

Scrutiny: 
• economics 

way to develop the Third World. Yet thil 
hasn't worked in the past, as evidenced by 
the increasing Income gap between til! 
rich and poor of the world. The tendency ~ 
poor nations to nationalize foreign fIrIILI 
and the need for local resources to III' 

courage Investment are two olb!r 
drawbacks of t,tIe free enterprise IP' 
proach. 

The developing nations themsel~ 
though, do little to help their 011 
situation. At the Paris conference the II 
nations that supposedly represented til! 
112 developing countries of the wirll 
demonstrated that there is much cUsc«d 
among the developing countries !helD' 
selves about what route to ~e, Some bill 
argued that the Arab countries, lIbidi 
came out of World War II decimated, ~ 
stand alone as the Third World because; 
their new oU-produced wealth and tJ.t 
other lesser-developed countries should ~ 
named the "fourth world." In short, tJ.t 
countries with oU now have the capilli ~ 
buy the technology to develop tbIi 
countries whUe the fourth world does ~ 

Observers have also pointed out \III 
"BrazUlnaUon" of Third World coun\rillt 
as they spend ever increasing 8DlOUJIU d 
their gross national products on miliW! ' 
hardware, reducing the amount ._ 
for Improvinl! their people's lives. . 

In their demand lor 8 new wirll 
economic order, the nations of the ~ 
. World are just asking for the cItaDce II 
stand on their own economic feet. AlII! I 
long history as second· or th\rd-rlII 
citizens on this planet, they are ~ 
equal.tatus. If this can be achieved 11.0 
enable all the world's nations I chInce II 
confront some of our common gloIII 
problema, such as feeding the h", 
drug trafficking, the arms r.ce aud It 
vlrorunental problems. 

Economic development of tile 11il 
World is a proce. that wiD ncceed rtlI 
through changes by both the InduItrIai
Third World countries. But wttII the .... 
ever shrlnkin« and the hllllll1 "'" It 
creaalng - ' 8Ucceed it mUll 
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'/ '00; I Do, I does it, in small space 
light technician and lOme D I Classifieds 353·6201 By JUDITH REW 

SIIIf Writer 

"We think we are the smallest 
tbelter group In America," said 
<1aDCle File of the I Do, I Do 
p-oductlon group. Indeed, the 
play, running for six weeks at 
the Colony Village Restaurant 
!feSt of Iowa City on HIghway I
. , Is produced almost entirely 
by four people. 

They are a "sub-group" of 
Fly-by·Nlght Theatrical 
Productions , whleh has a 
permanent dinner playhollle In 
!be Roosevelt Royale hotel In 
Cedar Rapids. File, who is 
employed by Fly·by·Nlght, 
plays Michael in the I Do, 1 Do 
cast of two. Mary Martello of 
Wsing, Mich. plays Agnes, 
Julie Titus of Cedar Rapids 
accompanies on plano, and Tom 
Gorsuch works the Ughts. With 
!be help of a few producers and 
direction by Tom Kokontis of 
Iowa City, ~t Is the total 
group. 

"OrigInally, this was a very 
JnPIly show," said File before 
!be show. "Mary MartIn and 
Robert Preston (in the original 
Broadway show) had a whole 
orchestra, lots or props and a 
dozen costume changes." 

"We've had to stylize a lot 
because of the infonnality of 
this room and space 
1lrnitatlons," adde<l Martello. 

It is, on first impression, a 
very small operation. The 
Colony Village Restaurant 
seems not to know quite what to 
do with their new dinner theatre 
(conceived of by Russ San
dersfeld , owner of the 
restaurant, and originally tried 
last winter) . The current play Is 
sparsely advertised outside or 
inside the restaurant. When one 
finally asks where, within the 
complex of dining rooms, to find 
the play, one is led into a tiny 
basement banquet room 
directly below the sometimes 
noisy plano bar. Abo\lt a dozen 
long tables surround a brass-

backed bed, a toot chett, bureau 
and vanity table, aU of wbich 
Indicate, barely, a "stage." 

"People sometime. don't 
know what to think at first," 
said Martello. "'!bey come up 
and look at the furniture (not 
from Ainana), thinking It's for 
sale." 

On some nights, said FUe and 
Martello, the waitreM forgets 
and pa88es right through the 

Theater 
stage during the performance. 
Sometimes part of the audience 
doesn't know there are two acta 
and leaves during intermission 
(the printed program Is,terrlble 
and gives almost no useful 
information). The restaurant 
personnel forgot to switch oft 
the Muzak once, and sometimes 
the noise from the plano bar 
filters down the staircase that 
also serves as a rear entrance 
for the stage. 

However, If you can find the 
restaurant, find the theater, and 
the waitress Is on the ball that 
night, this production of 1 do, 1 
do makes for a very unusual 
theatre experience worth 
driving out for (the Amana 
family-style meals can never go 
wrong) . The audience is never 
more than six or eight feet from 
the players and the intimacy 
allows for some spontaneity and . 
player-audience contact far 
from usual In a broadway 
musical. 

Mary Martello has an ab
solutely beautiful voice and 
except for being a little too 
consistent - she is supposed to 
age 30 years over the course of 
the play - portrays a wonderful 
Agnes. File plays a very con· 
vincing groom·husband, 
Michael. His voice wouid never 
carry from a larger stage, but 
In this little room which at times 
becomes the entire stage, his 

singing is very adequate. 
I Do, I Do is a "marriage eet 

to music," and from first im
pression It is a very con· 
ventional, sentimental 
marriage. Michael and Agnes 
enter, stage left, singing their 
"together, forever... [ Do" 
vows, 100kIng misty-eyed and 
scared to death. They enter 
their marriage bedroom (where 
the entire play takes place) as 

frightened virgin ami nervOlll 
groom (Agnes cbanges to ber 
negligee but fOrgets to remove 
her veil). At the end, they leave 
the bedroom old and wizened, 
moving to an apartment 
because, since the kids have 
married, the old house is just 
too big for the two of them. They 
sing "mairiage Is far from 
easy," but It "filled this old 
house with life and love." In 
between, we witness the trauma 
of two pregnancies (they sing 
"love won't pay the doctor 
bills"), watch his fledglllfg 
writing career turn successfui, 
bear how the kids have grown 
too soon, witness the crisis of 
"another woman," a considered 
divorce, a truce and "renewal," 
and finally, their kids' 
marriages. The house they 
leave at the end is more than a 
place. It seems to embody the 
marriage, an old Idea in Itself. 

All very passe, one may say. 

Tenants ask for input 

Certainly the lines and 
situations are quaint, even trite 
sometimes (no one refers to 
pregnancy as " her con· 
flnement" anymore). But If you 
convince yourself that this is, 
say 1920, which some details 
indicate, and that it Is your 
grandparents' wedding day 
rather than your own, then it Is • 
easier to deal with the sen
timentality, and easier to 
Identify with the emotions in 
terms of "my grandparents 
were young once, weren't 
they?" It becomes a com
parison with the present instead 
of a naive portrayal of it. The 
prop and costume staff should 
have emphasized the time 
element. Ambiguity is no asset 
here. 

CollI •• frolll pace ODe. 

increase is not subsidized by 
the government unless the 
tenant is handicappeg, 
displaced or a senior citizen. 

Laura Brown, a member of 
the Mark IV tenant association, 
said the group protested the 
rent increaSl!, not only because 
it isn't subsidized · but because 
"the poor paid." Brown said the 
steering committee of the 
tenant organization thought the 
rent increase should be based 
on the square footage of the 
apartment. ConsequenUy, rent 
for a one·bedroom apartment 
(if subsidized) increased 16.3 
per cent, rent increased 13.6 per 
cent for a tWQ-bedroom, 12.7 per 
cent for a three-bedroom and 
10.9 per cent for a four-bedroom 
-llpartment. 

The tenants also want more 
imput ,into a new lease that is 
being drawn up. One of the main 
things they are asking for, 
8ro\I{D said, is a grievance 
procedure before evictions. The 
management has rejected this 
proposal, Brown said. The . 
management's eviction 
procedure now, Brown said, is 
"intimidation. " 

While doing research to fight 
the rent increase, Brown said, 
the steering committee found 
what It considered to be an 
excessive amount of legal fees, 
$10,478 for 1976. Brown said 
after more investigatlon the 
committee found that ap
prOximately $1,000 of this was 
used to have the apartment 
complex's taxes done and the 
reat was for evicUons. Brown 
said Mark IV was not successful 
in any of its evlctions In 1978. 
''It's approximately $3.118 per 
apartment per month for legal 
expenses, yet they never won a 
case," Brown said. 

Other complaints by the 
tenants Included poor security; 
snow coming In under the walls; 

the lack of ventilation, because 
the apartments were built for 
central air-conditioning but it 
was never Installed, according 
to Baum; no transportation 
during the evening hours; no 
recreation area for children; 
and the poor response by 
management In making minor 
repairs. 

Several tenants complained 
that they have seen rats around 
the complex buildings. 
However, County Health 
Inspector Sheila Johnson, who 
said she was acting on a com
plaint filed by the management, 
checked the complex for rats 
and there was no evidence of rat 
activity. 

1 Do, 1 Do is, In many ways, 
incredibly antl-feminist. Agnes 
enters as the stereotyped bride
virgin turned wife-mother and 
we are given no indication that 
she wishes anything more for 
her daughter (they sing about 
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bk:ycles and tricycles few their 
800, baby dolls and mama dolls 
few their daughter). 
. Yet, the play is reaDy Agnes' 
story, Agnes' conflicts, an 
impression that is certainly 
enhanced by Martello's ex· 
cellent portrayal. It is Agnes 
who, in spite of 30 yean <i dirty 
dishes and Cream of Wheat, 
tries desperately and suc
cessfully to exert her in
dlvlduality. The effort turns her 
caustic and sometimes cruel to 
her husband. Charac
teristlcally, he doesn't un· 
derstand_ 

She moves from her vanity 
table to the chest at the foot of 
the bed to suggest the cooflict 
between wife-mother and the 
"Flaming Agnes" of her 
dreams, She keeps those 
dreams and fantasies in that 
Uttle foot locker, sometimes 
suppressing them and 
sometimes allowing them to 
flare. It is there she keeps her 
$85 hat, plumed and long-bldden 
from Michael, and a book of 
love and poetry dedicated to her 
by some friend of Michael. She 
plays Debu.ssey on the violin 
and does her mock burlesque 
number, "Flaming Agnes," on 
top of the chest (Martello illeS 
her voice and body expertly 
during that number) . She Is the 
one who decides she must leave, 
but never does, and Is moat 
troubled by the consequences of 
her Ufe (singing, "What Is a 
Woman?"). Michael is bright, 
witty, the "Pompous Ass, II and 
predictable. Agnes Is cap
tivating, lonely and very 
human. 

In general, Martello and File 
manage with one pianist, one 

stylized costumes and props to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ create a fairly powerful version 
of the play - a production well- ., 
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represented with clotheslines <i =c:.=s..~URN~~ OUALITY SPEAKER KITS - Build them' , 
diapers tricycles wedding your,elf and .ave - ~OODBURN' , 

'I ' nl IOUND IlERV1CE. 400 \'IiitoIand Coull. WESTIkIe - Twollorycolorlal SCIlIrilII'l 
parapherna la . The con cts PICTURE UHFRAMING j 7-7 .built, lour bedroom, 2YI bIIh.II;n1y room 
toward the end of the marriage 'A new way 10 Ireme. PIeJCi~ .. 'lbI1caIion' with fireplace ful baHment. two car gar. 
are more psychological, less We'. build yoor Idee. Ooc:kworlc, 351-1 DLYMPUSZuiko 135rM1 113.5 I!'"'. Fao- age, oenIr8I ;';r. Shown by appoIrtment 

il • rtr ed aim Ie 8399. 7-25 lOry lIIIIed' nevw opened. WIth cue, -1on1y c:a11351-5512. 6-28 eas y po ay on a p , _ _ .; 1130.354-5182. &-29 , __ ' ________ _ 
stage by two actors. It is a I~ - Wedding gowne and tJrIdM. .,--;-::,=--------- _________ _ 
minor criticism but much more "... ~ tin ~ ,Jll)trience. USED vltuum cle.nefs rellorilbly I 

'taU IS3e-O«e. 7~I,priced. Brandy·.vecuum.351-1453.7-12 DUPLEX 
attention to de in ~very , ' .. _.-----____ ---.JJ 
aspect of this performance CHIPPER'S fallor Shop. 128Yl E. LOUOSP!AI(ERS, two Maran!; 7G. two -------------.1 

uld h lp Washington Sl 0111351-1229. 7-29 ~ CS99A, beet til • . 338-8822.6- ULTMA-luxury two bedroom townhouse, 
WO e. 6 28 1.100 square leet. healed garage. heat" 

The play will run for five .ImtDAY/A/IINIVEMAJlY WTS waler. air. carpel. drapes. two bathS. 8\/1 
more weeks which gives MlII'I porIralla; ch .. ooeI '10: pull! HMfIIAN-I(lrdon Raboo 'ltral~I"'" Iilable.Al1y I. sullallte lor mature single or 
Martello and File a lot of time to $25' 011 $100 and up 351.351.0525. 8-23 "1rICIdng 1Un'abIe. ~. SIIwyw licit cooples. $345. Cal 338-7056 or come tg 

• • projeCtOr wltlllIde triyl, S85. Both _cal- 1015 Oakerest 7·2,. 
polish and experiment,.. - Iert 351-22115; 337-2907, .... enlnge.J.21 
something the two find a HELP WAN ED 
challenging and Interesting T DISCRETE Ouadrophoric System S850 ROOMS FOR RENT 

----------- .. slereo $450. A/lOAlt 1125. For del." 
prospect. Five weeks will WANTED - Inslructors lor Community cd 354-4503, evenings. 7-8 --------...... -...., 
perhaps give the restaurant Educilion Courses In all Ir ... - lor ROOM and board In exCllange IOf some 
Itself time to iron out some example arts and crafta. home AUDIO R.leerch SP-3A·2 preamp, evening and weellend baby Sllbng and 
technical problems that are economicS. buslnesss 8!lJcallon. racres· $500. TEAC A 1500 auto rever" lape 8\/enlng meal preparation. Daytime Iree 

tion, personal development. and apedal deck, $200. Thorens 125MK2 lUmlable, lor schooi Of work. Call 8\/enongs. 336-
Irritating and unnecessary Inlerest suCll 18 ulrology, elsco dance. S125. Formula 4 lon.arm, $75. Miero 8043. 7·6 
(considering the tickets aren't job seeking sldUs, handwriting analylls. ACCOUItice 2OO2e cartridge. $l5. 3504· -----------
exactly cheap). motorcycle maintenance. puppetry, 1196. evenings. 8-3 SINGLE studenl room near Mercy: share 

IalIldermy. growing herbs. etc. For Inlor- refrigeralor. no kilchen. 351-9474. 8\/80-
Tentatively, FUe plans to ma~on or 10 receive application caU Ihe lings. 8-2 

open another show at the KlrI<wood Community Education Canler SPORTING GOODS . 
restaurant when this one closes. al 338-3658 . An equal opportunity BINGLE CI088 In. no cooking . $85 

employer. 6-29 ' monthly. 338-0727 alter 3:30 pm. 6-30 
It will be (tentatively) called "A CASH IOf u~ed alpine ski equipment. ., 
Harry Chapin Musical Mon- BABY·llnlng In my home one or IWO 351-8118. 7-19 SINGLE rooms - Fully IUlTllshed. uWIUes 
tage," and with five players and weekday afternoons lor three monlh old. paid. share kllchen and balh. 11'1 blOCkS 

C31 Oakdale 353-2060. &-28 t aoulh of post office. aViliable now and lor 
about three instruments will set ' fall . $90. Call 338-6225 or 35t-1366.&-30 
some of Harry Chapin'S best RES. Assl. I poIItion open. effective July MUSICAL 
ballads to music It will run 15. In Neurochemical Res. Lab. B.S. In INSTRUMENTS ~~AcookIILABngLEp":leg- laresg. eBlsiaCke?s Gnga~f"'ght . CIlemlstry or biOlogy required, preferable until September. . some knoWledge In biochemistry wllh ___________ Village. 422 Brown. 6·29 

somepreviouslabe)(j)ellence.Forlurther MARnN 0-12-35, S500. Guild D44M 
InfOfmation call 353-4420. 8-28 $l50 WlIh cues. Good to excellent condI- . ' 

___ ......; _______ ----------- tion. 351.7711; 3504·1164. avenings.6-29 NEAR MedlcaJlDentai Schoois - Kilchen, 
_________ laundry privileges. 35f-1259, aUer 5.6-30 

DI Classifieds 
353-6201 

GARAGES.PARKING POSITIONS available: RN. fu. or pe/1-
~me, days and evening.. CIlaUengtng 

----------..... 1 program c4 patient care. Call 351-1720. 
PARKING close 10 campus. S7.50 Monday Ihrough Friday. lor appointment 

MARnN 0-35. besl offer over 5450. -----------
1·643-2643. sUer 8 pm. bel0f8 7:30 am. 

6-29 
~--- ----- monthly. Phone 337-9041 . &-29 and Im8!VIew. 7·6 ===========- APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT ======--
_.To place your c1aulfted ad In the DI, DRUMMER needed 10 play c:oumry rock BICYCLES 

come 10 Room 111, Communlc.allons BUSINESS wllh "JuSI Family & Friends." Sleldy 
Center, corner College & Madison. 11 bookings. Rad. 351-5304; Tom, 354- ----------- SUBLET July 1 . Two bedroom lurnlshed 
am Is the deadline for pladng and un· OPPORTUNITIES 5366. 7-6 BOY'S 5 speed SCIlwlnn Sport Col- lIparlmenl. air. carpeled. 351-4976.6-30 
ceiling classlfleds. Hours: 8 am· 5 pm, Iegllle. excellent condition, S75. 351- __________ _ 
Monday - Thursday; a am - 4 pm on ' WANTED: Upper class student Wllh ao- 2629. &-28 EFFICIENCY lurnlshed apartmenl lor 
Friday. Open during the noon hour. FORaaleEmeraldClIyJeweirySale .. nd counting skills 10 act as nlghl auditor on single. quiet person available now. Good 

MINIMUM AD • to WORDS Repelr - Excellent bull_ opportunity weel<ends Call 351-6284 7-1 RALEIGH Gran Prix. Suglno Mighty locallon. laundry and parking. 338-
No refundllf ancelled lor a VIKY reasonable Invee\ment. Cd . . Comp., Sun Tour Cyclone. 26 Inch. $ 150. 0488. 8-31 

Jerry Hennemln. 351 -5438: Jamie . 212 S. Clinton, B-2. &-28 __________ _ 
10 wds.·3 days-$2.81 McAndrews, 337-7757. NEED money but can I IMYe your CIlI~ LARGE,Iurnished downlown lIpartmenl. 
10 wds. 5 days-$3.1S IOWA lAND CORP., 351-6284 ellen during \he day? DemonIIrIlI our GIRLS' 3 speed Schwinn has baskela no pets. lease. 338-48 16,alter5pm. 7-12 
10 wds.·l0 days-$4.03 guwanlHd 10)'1 and gIIII .... enlngt. No and hand brakes, needs some work, $30. __________ _ 

DI Clullfledt bri". refUlUl .)(j)elltnct neceMII'y. No CIIh Inv ... - 351-2904. 7-6 FURNSHED Camelot Court elllclency. 
-------.:.---- HAMILTON'S Supper Club· One oIlhe ment. no delivery. no COllecting. no ----------- '180 monthly. lease now or August 1. 
----------- most popular In southeast Iowa. enter- ~=:f ::~~ :~=~ ~~ LADIES' 10 speed SCIlWIM. good condi- close 10 Fieldhouse. 337-9900 Of 351-

PERSONALS lalnmenl nlghlly. IWO bars. two dance booId A:'" ' . 7-8 tion. $60. Call 337"'041 , alter 5 pm. 6-28 6125. alter 5 pm. 7·5 
floors. seals 500 Call 319-653·5746. ng ........ 

----------- 9-12 , 6-28-----------
---------.--- ~~~I~'0~~~.:;;~~~~~::,~ee: MOT08ECANE - MIYATA - ROSS ~:~~~ :e~:s.~~~~;tg AT BLACK', g .. lIght vllllgi 

By Kille Carew 
(Ige t I Irom Mlnneapoll'l 

We've gol squirrels and snails and 
peacock lails all here al BlaCk's Gaslighl 
Village. 
We've got tUrkeys and fences and picnic 
benches all here al BlaCk's Gasighl Vil
lage. 
And grealesl 01 all Is Mr. BlaCk-
see he runs Black's GaSlighl Village. 
He's a real peppy fellow. He's nice and 
kind and ~ you wanled to Iva here. I'm 
sure he wouldn·t mind. 

COLOR-GLO 
Has available the product and 
technique for the best one man 
business in town. We need one 
distribulor with enough drive and 
ambition to net between $100-

a PsyCllc40gy Departmenlexperimenl. al- Parts, accessories 
lemoon or evening, $2 per hour. two- and repair service 
Ihree hours. Call 353-5524. 6-30 

DAY cara cenler workers eligIble 101 

JULY 1 - One bedroom, air, furnished. 
422 S. Dubuque. 338·0722, days; 337-

STACEY'S 2774, evenings. 6-29 

worM-study. $l.10 hourly. ()pen 7:30· CYCLE CITY JULY 1 - One bedroom. furnished; heal. 
5:30. 353-6715. 6-28 440 KirkwOOd 354-2110 air; downtown. $ 165. Aller 5 pm. 354-

1388. 6-28 
$150perdayreported,inaservice WORK/STUDY RECEPTIONIST - __________ .• -----------
business. Small investment. For Acllvllies Cenler, evenings and SUMMER - Fan option - Two bedroom. 

weel<ends. Call Karen, 353-3116. 6-28 MOTORCYCLES lurnlshed. air. bus. sunken ivi09 room. 
more Information call collect , Mr. ___________ $210, water paid. 338-5692. 6-28 
Austin, 612-835-1338. PART·llme cashier wanted. BeSl Sleak 

7-12 ============ House, 351-9447. 8-4 1870 BMW R75. has full lalring, $1,400. FURNISHED elficlency -Sublel wilh Au-
----------- 353-2060. &-28 gust option, laundry facililies. 351-6380. 

&-28 RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES LOST & FOUND KIRKWOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
S 1M sed cI hi . nd ch has the 100Iowing openinas: HONDA 1976 CS750F, $1 ,649 CB400F. -----------
e e", u at 09, unique a eap. ----------- I. Orlhopedic physlcianrs asslelanl In. 

114 E. College. upSlairs. 11 -5 pm.&-3O REWARD lor re1urn 01 green rug removed slructor (RN licensed In Iowa with two 
Irom Art Building. Room W205. Call 337- years orthopedic work experience, or 

S 1.099 CJ360. $799 1977 CT70. $429 . 
ATC90. $649. Slark's Prairie du Chien. TWO bedroom lu xury aparlmenl I~-
Wls 326-2331 7-26 medial ely available, cenlral air. diS' 

FOR STIIDENT FAMILIES 9697. No questions. 6-30 O.PA lreduale wllh \WO years related 
I'" work experiel1(;e. some leaching experi· 

., wlJlher. 337·2728. 6-28 

AND OTHERS LOST - A calcher's mitt . Unlverslly ence preferredl. AUTO SERVICE SPACIOUS, two bedroom ape/1menls. 
Stadium. Please call. 336·7094. 6-30 2. Instructor, Oala Processong Educebon new in 1976, large walk·ln closet. dis-

"Genetics and Family Plan- (Ihree years recent D.P. experience, hwasher. Irost·lree relrigeralor. Close 10 
ning" LOST keys in College Park on June 26. knowledge 01 IBM Anembler and HEY, STUDENTS! Do you have prot>- University Hospilal, bus line. No CIllidren 

Jane 5impspn will talk about 
her work as a' genetic coun
selor. 

Wednesday June 19 
9:30 - 11 am. 

51. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church 

Melrose Ave. at Sunset St. 

Child Care Available 

336·0462. 6-30 COBOL Language. lems? If so call Volkswagen Repair Ser- or pels. $280· $295. 351-<4956. 6-29 ===========- Conlact Personnel OIfice,319-398-5615. vice. Solon Iowa. 644-3661 . days or .-----------
RIDE·RIDER 

An equal opportunity employer. &-28 644.:J666lor IBctory \rained servlce.8-31 FALl.: Apartments In older houses: Ihree 

AlDER wanled 10 New York leavil)g July WANTED TO BUY 
3. keep trying. 338-5918. 7-1 

------------------WANT 10 conlacl downtown Davenport or WANTED: Double bed. complele.ln good 
Arsenal commuler. Call 338-7123. &-28 condition. Call 354-1527. L.S. &-28 

PETS ANTIQUES 

PARTS AND SE"V1CE bedrooms. $l~~: I~O bedroom base-
. menl. S255 Ullities Included; one bed-

for Impor1ed cars. Call Racebrook 1m· room, 5220 utiilies Included: 1-414-743-
por1s. 351-0150. 7-7 6694. 1-5 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
tees Buick Le Sabre .·dOOr. red tide. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED $200. 338-6221 . &-28 __ -:-_______ _ 

____________________ ... , __ MALE, nonsmol<er. 10 share new. lur· 

OLD English Sheepdogs -AKC females BLOOM antiques· Downlown Wellman. ;:: ~'~~r~'fesAM336' ~94Pow9 er, an op- nlshed apartment; own bedroom, close In. 
and males. show quality. Sloo -$150. Iowa · Three buildings full. 7-5" . . &-28 35t-6751 . 7·5 
Aller 6 pm. (5t 5) 842-2466. Knoxville.&- • 1871 Granada with air. Just nine months . 
30 old. Still smells and looks new. Sticker FEMALE non-smoking. share la~ge 

Sponsored by U.M.H.E. REAL ESTATE $6.000. Low mileage. Well equipped. houbses~lh twnoo ~ers3;51Iau33nd7ry, P~"Pi 
, PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - 54.000 firm and worth it. 351-3311 . and on u .ne. p",s. - '2. -

338-5461 Qr 354-2458 : Puppies. killens. tropical fish . pel ----------- leave message &-29 
supples. Brememan Seed Slore. 1500 511 acres choice wooded hideaway V. ' GIRL to share two bedroom furnished 

UNIVERSITY DAnNG SERVICE lSi Ave. SOUlh. 338-8501. mileollHwy 1. Kalona.S25.000. P.O. Box 1872 Vega, S400 apartment, S85 per monlh. avallable Im-
For more inlormallon write P.O. Box =========== 17, Kalona. 7·11 353-6690. mornings medlalely. close 10 campus. 337-
2131 . Iowa City. 7·21 &-30 4482. 7-18 

!------------------- -------------------___________ SHARE two bedroom apartmenl. fur· ALCOHOLICS enonymous - 12 noon. INSTRUCTION 
Wednesday. WeaI~ House; Saturday. ----------.... MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
niShed, close 10 c.-npus, $115 monthly 
pIuI uliNties. CaiI338-3118. 6-28 334 North Hd. 7-5 GUITAR lwaons - Oastlcal. Fi..-co ___ ~ ___ ------

---------- - Ind Folk, experienced. reaaoneble. 337- REFRIGERATOR ----------- SHARE house with Iwo graduale slu. 
,GOODWILL-type Ilems needed lor 9216. 7-1 9 337-2970 1874 Volkswagen Beelle - Only 24,000 denls .ary close fall oplion. 351 -
'Emma Goldman Cllnlc's lund raising 8-28 mtles.excellentcondition.351-t435.6-28 7517.' . &-28 
rummage sale. Deliver 10 Women's PIANO LESSONS 
Cenler. 130 N. Madison Of call 337-21 11 by DrAA sludert 351-2046 
for pick up. 7-1 ,. 6-29 HP 65 calculator. jutt Iidory rebuilt ... , DATSUN 240Z - Air. clean, besl offer OWN bedroom In three bedroom aparl

Slandlll'd accessorle •. 353-403-4. bet- eYer $2,500. 338-1486. 6-26 menI, close In. Call 338-5524. 8-28 _ 9 · 5; 351-7315, aft. 5. 8-20 _________ -:-___________ _ 
GAY People's Union- "Homophone" 1870VW- Newenglne,clesn,lnsp8cted. WlLl.shlll'e\Wobadroomhouseandgar-
counse"ng and information. 353·7162. TYPING KELV1NATOR SmooIh Top range, 30; Besl tiler over SI.l00. 336-8831 . 7-7 age wllh quiet.,. ~esponsible person. 
7 - 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. • Inch eleclrlc. $299. 17 cubic loot . . S127.50 plu8 utlNties. 351-3867. aller 7 
Meetings - Check Pos\IcripIS. 8-30 EXPERIENCED Iyping _ Cedar Replda Frigidaire. S389. Goddard's Furniture. 1m ()pel Manta Luxus. Sl ,650 Of best pm. &-29 

STORAGE STORAGE Marion students; IBM Correcting SaI~ Wesl Uberty. Open week riltlll I" 9 pm. oller. 338-4108. 6-29 
.. \ric 377-9164 8-28 7-18 FEMALE grad tllUdenthas Iwobedroom, 

Mill-warehouse UlIls· alllIIl81. Monthly . . 1 ... VW Bug green automatic 70000 two bath fartially furnished apartment . rat ... Iow .. $25permonlh UStoreAlI ., •. . . ... ' 
OIal337.3508. . &-30 'FAST prolesslonallyping- ManulCrip ... THREEROOIISFURHI1UREonyS5.97 ·mils. 1971 Super Beelle . . Blue. Slick, arr. pool. no .plus uti.Us, Augutll I. 
___________ lerm papers. resumes. IBM Seledrlcs.' down and ten payments 01 $19.90· No 82.000 moles. Both mec:llallcally aound,1351-2338. evellngs. 6-29 

• Copy Center too 338-8800 7-26I "nlnce charge. Goddard', Furniture. good body. AMlFM. 337-7377. after 8 pm. -----------
STONE Soup Vegelanan Reslauranl .. Wesl Uberty, juat .... 01 Iowa City on &-29 ROOMIIATE('): Prefer law or grad. New 
servln9 garden sa.lads. whole·graln 1EX1I1II1NCID cwbon r1bbon, pica and Highw~ 8. 827-21115. We delver. 7-18 - two bedroom ~pl8II , own room, pels. 
sandwiches, frull iUlc~1 and desser\s. ' ..... _ ThtHI, Writer'. WOItIIhop, ,. ' TAlUIFH Sp/IfIre. 1965. red tiUe. to \he ' 3504-3143. 7-5 
Breaklasl, Monday·Fnday. 7 · 10 am .. ,tUmII. l1li.,.. Iddrllllng _tIopM. highest oller. 338·01041 or 338·7171 , ===========~ 
lunch, Monday-Salurday. 11 am· 3 pm. Evenlngl, 337-81147. 7-25 mRIOcOlllpouentl; CS'" Pong, CII- keep trying. 8-3Q . 
104 E. Jefferson. &-28 '. . CUIIIOIi. typewrlle,. , IpplianCII; MOBILE HOMES 

,TYPING -IBM Selectric. carbon rfbbon; wIIoIeeaI •• guaranlHd. 337-9218. 7-111 1871 VW Super Beetle. Inspected, reli-_ 
EMERALD City· Psychic science sup' 'ma\hernaucal 8QU111i0Ml, Wriler'1 Work- Ible. good condition. Sl ,250. 353- -----------
ply: Pyramid generators. lcu-pressur. thop. 648-2821. &-28 COMPLETE ... btri bedI $109' com-' 2080. 6-28 1111 Arterafll 14x60 -Two bedroom. 
charts. Medilallon aids - Cryalal balls, •. . plelelwin bed ,79 95' five ~_ kitCllen centriII lir CIloice lot shed. CaM 393· 
MIndaIu. 114 E. College. 351-114 12. II FAST, accurate Iyping - Term paperl,! let. $49.95; lour 'plece bed I.t, : . 4096. aft« 5 pm.' 6-30 
am - I pm and Ippolrtments. &-30 dI .. ertations; foreign languao8l. 3~1 -, 1119;lImps, $12.95. Goddard's Fum- HOUSE FOR RENT 

0892. 7 28 fur., Will Uberty, juat .... c4 lowl C1\y 14170 - Like new, washer, dryer, dl.-
PHOTO POSTERS TVIIINQ_ c.bonrtbbon~c;ethng;' on Hwy. I , 827-2915. We delver. 7-1S hWllher. sl(Ne. refrigerator. alr. storage 

12'x3·)· Send lavorile photograph Inc pPlrl.llced. 0IaI ...... 7. 7-m' 0VIII2.000llrdonl .. dYerII ....... thed. &45-2132. 6-30 
$8.98. Delivered wi\hln three weeki. Wai-· ' STEREO componenll floor model raI DIrtdorY . .lull llImjIIe of _ 200 -----------
\on Enlerpri ... , Box 1025. CedarRapidl. .rHEIIS experience - Former utWv~ aile· Slvel0t040 per cent on MIranIz. vCWlCll .. now! 1m Shellieid 12x80· Tlvee bedroom, 

6-21 MCr8Iary. New IBM Correcting SalectrIc Pi~, Technica, NC. NakImIcN. B & SUMnII Wllcclmlt-Sludio .... .. .. .te5. lir. wlth,r. dryer. Bon Alre. 351-
----------- ~er. ~IIIIfl. 8-30 =~:~32~~73n1Ave.se,~=,'::.~ .. :::::::::::.~ 0412. &-29, 
S",aDE Crill. Une • 11 11ft ~ \he ANNOUNCING Hlwkeye 'ryjilng g-tlr. 2 badroomI. ~ ckJpIeIt . .•.• •• • 11 , ... Parkwood 1 OxSO -Greal condition, 
nlghl.l8'lendaYllweek. 351-0140. 6-2t vice. Inc. - Pape,.. manulcrlp .. , 11-" . 13 badroomI. pIIIo; pool . ... ••.• . 112 furnished wllh larga 101, $l,5OO. 628-2560 
----------- sumas. COl. IetIn. "-t. correapon- DAILY Doubla Bubble Be. SpecIal -Two 3 bedroom fIrmhouIe ........... ,125 Iller 4. 6-28 
BtRTHRlGHT 338-8885 - Confidential dance. IBM Seiedrlc II. CIrbon ribbon. lor Ihe price 01 one - Everyday front 4130 . RENTAL DIRECTORY . ::J 
pregnancy aervice. Telephone and office Prompl servlc •. 351-1195, evening •. To 6;30 Ind 6 10 9 pm at The Control 331-7887 511 Iowa '2Jl52 - 1971 , skirted, tied down. air. n_ 
"alunt ....... alllbIl. 7-18 7.18\ r_twlnFourCuahlOMl- Todayl7'21\ • ,washer, dry • . 354·2830. 8·28 

/ 
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Unlled Pr .. I'-.-ti",,,,, 

Billie Jeaa Kiq ttreab 8CrOIlthe &ellllil court to retun • 
CbrI. Evert volley dart., .cUoa In the Wlmbledoa Cea&eJWY 
CbampIOlllhip •. Evert demoUlhed KIa& In two seg, ... , 1-2. 

Rumors are false, 
I 

King wants to play 
By ROGER THUROW 
Sports Editor 

Widely~lrculating reports saying that fonner Iowa basketball 
player Bruce King doesn't want to play professional bas\tetball in 
Detroit are untrue, according to King's father, Robert King of 
Dayton, Ohio. 

King, the Hawkeyes' leading rebounder and scorer last season, 
was selected by the Detroit Pistons in the fourth r.ound of the June 
10 National Basketball Association draft. 

Ever since the draft, however, Mr. King said nunors have 
spread across the nation indicating that Bruce does not want to 
live in the city of Detroit IIJld does not want to play pro basketball 
there. 

Mr. King admitted that Bruce initially said he didn't want to 
live in petroit, but he said his 6-8 son has every intention of trying 
out with the Pistons when their rookie camp opens in August. Mr. 
King said Bruce is now in Philadelphia playing in the Baker 
Summer League, trying to pick up additional experience before 
joining the Pistons. 

"Bruce left for Philadelphia yesterday. (Sunday) with red in his 
eyes. He's detennined to show people who Bruce King is before he 
goes to Detroit," Mr. King said from his home in Dayton. 

The latest report of King not wanting to play in Detroit was 
broadcast by KCRG-TV Monday night. The Cedar Rapids station 
said King "isn't sure he wants to play basketball in Detroit," 
explaining that the ().3 center doesn't like the city, and hinted that 
he may play basketball in Europe, instead. 

When he was in Iowa City for the draft, King indicated he had 
been in contact with officials of the European League, but he said 
he would play in Europe, particularly Italy, only if he was cut by 
the Pistons. -

King expressed both surprise and disappointment when he was 
infonned of his fortunes in the draft by Pistons' General Manager 
Bob Kauffman. He was surprised about going to Detroit because 
the Pistons had expressed litUe interest in him prior to the draft, 
and he was also disappointed because he had hoped to be picked 
by one of the 22 NBA tearns sometime in the second round. But, 
emotions aside, he said an opportunity to play in the NBA was too 
great to tum down. 

"Now I know you don't ,always get what you want in these 
things," King said about the draft. "But It doesn't really matter 
where I went because I just want a chance to play_" 

Mr. King said Bruce has not visited Detroit since the draft, and 
he said Bruce's agent, International Management Group, is 
currently working on negotiations with the Pistons. 

Mr. King said the nunor about King not wanting to play in 
Detroit started in a Dayton newspaper and has since filtered 
through the media across the nation. 

"I'VE' received phone calls from all over the United States 
wanting to know if it was true that Bruce didn't want to play for 
Detroit," Mr. King said. "And it's not true. Bruce wants to play In 
the ~A and he's wor!ting hard to make it with Detroit." 

Sportscripts 
Intramural softball results 

1'*-11101IIII don conIir.!.a In~ Monday Md Wednwdayl~e with two 
gII!IeIln ~ I11II'I', Md coed ctvtllont. 

In .... I11II'I', chtIion, Old llluelOOt.a aIil-l 0 vlc:lory r:N. Poitical 80_ wNIe 
lie ClrrdlSIr_ a.Idn downed AnIta 1IryInt., Al-Starl by a llJ.e aoore. 

In coed don, CImbua 1q)ped lI.nJA SIrtII. 11l-13111d fltn ~ Unlorlunale 
Few lIIIIIhed "" nJA SlIt ... by a 17-0 lOOteln a well pIIc:11ed two-NIt • . 

UI soccer team loses 
The Iowa Soc:cer CiIb dropped a 1-0 daci8lon to .... lIicana d Mol". Sunday 

atIImoon at ~ UlIOCOIf ...... 
The .... ". IndapaI.,. wII be Iowa'. nut cpponenIln a 2 p.m. billa nut 

IIundIy on .... UI fi .... behlrm .... RecreIIIon Can • . 

Rangers hire andther coach 
AAUNGTON, Till. (UPI) - The T_ Rangn hlr.a lIe1r fouflh ooed1ln tile pall 

.... by IWMd the "men OrIoIeI tIiId ball ooed1. BII Hurt ... ~ new 
COMh. The~ begin wilen FrankL.uodltll _rtpIaced by EdcIe 8Iar*y. who 
quit .. one gillie, Md _fltn ~ by ConnIe RyIn. 

Scoreboard , \ . 
Natlonol l..to,t"~ 

8y United Pre .. 'nrerrtatlonol 
(Nlff~t ,ante. "O~ includ.d, 

Eo.t 

ChiCl,o 
Piu.bur8h 
PI\lllldelphii 
St. louis 
MOIl,"11 
New York 

Loo Anlelel 
CIncl_t1 

'" l PC!. OB 
45 22 .112 _ 
311 II .W 71> 
37 31 .544 I lli 
37 32 .538 • 
21 II .4. III> 
211 40 .410 17 

'" l Pol, 08 
47 J5 .16:1 _ 

SIn Franclac:o 
HoUlton 

37 32 .Nt II> 
33 40 .462 14 '.\ 
31 U .W Ifli 
31 44 .411 171> 
27 44 .310 Itl> 

SIn DIe,o 
Allanll 

Monday ', R«.ull. 
Chlc .. o .t Montrell. nlsht 
Phlladolp/lla .t N •• Yark. rIlcht 
8IIn Frlnclac:o It CIncinnati, nllht 
San IlIeRo It HOIISwn. nlsht 
Pittiburlh .t SL Loula, nlsht 
Loo A .... I •• at AUanll, n.,ht 

Tu.,day', Gamfl 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

P11t1bur1h (Jackson ~I and lIonler I· 
I, .t St. LouIs (khulll ),1 and 
Underwood 14), I, 1:30 p.m. 

Loo Aneta.. (John .... , .t Atlanll 
(Harl.n ~I), 7:. p.m. 

CIIIe'1O (R. Reuc:lltl IW, .i MOIItre.1 
(TwItcheD 14). 7:30 p.m. 

PllUldeIphll (ClviIlenlOft .... ) II New 
York (Sw.n ~). I :. p.m. 

SIn P'rIDdIc:G (KIIfIIPII' I-I) at 
Cl/ldllMU (1lIpIiII M), . ,. p.m. 

SIn llIIIo (OWclllnko 1-1) .t IIout toll 
(Andu", .... ,. I:sa p.m. 

Am.rlco" Leo,u. 
8y United Prell I"ternational 

. (NI,ht ,am .. not Included) 

il<IelOn 
Ne" York 
BaltimOl't 
Cleveland 
MUwlutee 
Deltolt 
Toronto 

Mlnnetoll 
Chkago 
California 
K ..... City 
Te.u 
OaklAnd 
Seattle 

Ea.r 

We,l 

'" L Pet . OB 
41 2tI .~ -
40 31 ~ 2 
37 34 li21 5 
3433 .1i078 
35:N114937 
31 311 .... 10 
III 43 .:177 15 

'" l Pet. 08 
40 31 .583 -
31 3\ .551 I 
35 33 .515 II> 
311 34 .114 ,31> 
33 35 .4A 6'1 

,3C) 311 .11$ , 
33 43 .134 'II 

Monday'. Relldta 
New York It Toronto, night 
Baltimore at Cle.ellnd, night 
il<Ieton II Deltolt, nlsht 
MUwlutee at Minnesota, nIght 
Staltle It Chlca.o. nlsht 
Te ••• It Oakland, niCht 
Kansas City It California. nl,ht 

Tl4tfdoy'. Gam" 
(All Tim .. EDT/ 

New Yon (Holllmln ~ and ClIt ~I) 
It TO!OI1IG I Lemannyk .... Ind WWla 14, 
I. ' ;30 p.m. 

il<Ieton (Jenkinl 7 .. ) It Detroit 
(Fldrych 14) •• p.m. 

MllwllIiIee (Sorenaon 1·1) .t MiMMII 
('I1IormodICard t-4), . ,30 p.m. 

SUttle (Jones 1-4) at ClJlu,o (BatTIOi 
WI, ' :31 p.m. 

TtUI ("I"hall 1-2) .t OUllnd 
IMelilch 6-4), 1':10 p.m. 

tealllU CIty (~ard H) .1 CaUl~ 
IT ....... 11-4), 10:30 p.m. 

Evert rolls on,·downs King 
WIMBLEDON (UPl) - Chris 

Evert, breaking the spell of 
"Intimidation" cast over her by 
BUlle Jean King, defeated the 
six-time Wimbledon champion 
on grass for the flrat time 
Monday to reach the semifinals 
of the $373,440 centennIal 
Wimbledon tennis champion
ships 6-1, 6-2. 

"It was the best match I have 
ever played on grass. I never let 
Billie Jean Into it." said Evert. 
"In the past, her presence has 
been intimidating but today she 
didn't have her usual zeSt, there 
was no fire in her eyes." 

Evert, the top seed and 
defending champion, Wednes
day will meet Virginia Wade 
who won her quarter-final 
against Rosie Casals 7-5, 6-2. 

The other semifinal will be 
between Britain's Sue Barker 
and Holland's Betty Stove who 
pulled the only upset In the 
women's singles by downing 
Martina NavraWova, the No.2 
seed, 9-8, ~. 6-1. Barker used 
her crushing forehand to oust 
Kerry Reid of Australia 6-3, s... 
to put two British girls In the 
last four for the first time since 
1963. 

Evert blew King off the center 
court she love~ so much In just 
46 minutes and although it was a 
very different kind of match, 
she had less trouble than when 

she disposed of 14-year-old 
Tracy Austin last week. 

Austin took her to deuce seven 
times but King only managed it 
once, winning only eight points 
In the first five games. King 
tried everything to break up 
Evert's rhythm but the 

not allowed her to reach her top 
fonn yet. 

"But I don't think many 
people would have beaten Chris 
today, forget knees, elbows, 
toes, brains or anything," King. 
said. 

Wade, the No.3 seed who has 

~PQi1s ' 
champion's antiCipation 
coupled with a faultless game 
meant King never came even . 
close. 

"I have never played consist
ently that well," said the 
Florida player afterwards. 

"The most important thing 
was that I didn't let her in
timidate me. I hadn't beaten 
her before on grass so when I 
went into the match I wasn't 
confident, but I was eager. 

"It was a challenge and I 
don't find too many challenges 
In tennis these days," said .the 
World No.1. 

King said the third operation . 
on her knee six months a~o has 

always folded under the pres
sure of British hopes In the past. 
began and finished brilliantly 
against Casals who 'managed to 
scramble baCk to 5-5 in the first 
set but never looked like a 
winner. 

Wade said she was looking 
forward to playing Evert whom 
she has beaten twice this year 
"The pressure is going to be on 
ChrIssie and she's had a tough 
tournament so far. I'm looking 

fO~~e~ i~~~!!ld :a~deNav_' 
ratilova, the Czech exile now 
living in Texas, produced their 
best tennis in an error",trewn 
match which ~e &-foot Dutch 

player won when she eventually 
steadied down. 

Stove led the opener ~z but 
was hauled back to 5-5. Stove 
trailed 2-6 In the tle-breaker 
before reeling off sii points to 
win it u. 

NavraiUova got her left
handed game together In the 
second set to even the match but 
then went to pieces In the third 
which Stove clinched with two 
clear aces. 

Barker, who took a double 
brandy before the match to 
calm her nerves, said she was 
lucky to win her first set against 
Reid. "Neither of us played 
very well." 

The Australian not sur
prisingly playf)d on the blond 
Briton's backhand as much as 
possible but often found herself 
being maneuvered round the 
court by Barker's powerful flat 
forehand - the strongest in 
women's tennis. 

"I would have preferred to 
have met Martina than Betty 
but I have got nothing to lose 
now anyway." said Barker. 

Painters 
Pants -BIVOUAC -

• I 

.. Join Your Se~ate 
GSS would like to invite all in
ter.,sted graduate students to their 

~~- meeting on June 28,1977 at 7:30ln 
~EM~~;\~''''''''''. the Grant Wood room of the IMU. 

Call 3-7028 if you desire more i 
formation. 

LEGAL NOTICE: 
Notice is given that B-O-A, Inc. resubmitted andfil~ . 
an application with the Federal Communications 
Commision in Washington, D.C. on June 20, 19n 
requesting authority to construct a new class Cfre
quency modulation radio station to be operated 011 
channel 230, 93.9 mHz. at Iowa City, Iowa. The 
proposed antenna and transmitter sight is to be 
located 0.86 miles east of the center of Hollbrook, 
Iowa. The antenna height will be 738 feet above the 
average terrain. The station will operate with a 
maximum eHective radiated power of 100 '<W. The 
oHicers, directors and stock holders of B-O-A, Inc. 
are: Marsha Wegman, Doris W. Marchael, Marilyn 
Schnittjer, Evelyn Oakes, Mary Lou Schmidt, Joy 
Oldfield, Marilyn J. Neely, Mary Jo Eicher, Frank 
Eicher, Theodore S. Wheeler, Dean Oakes. Fred 
Moore, John Hagermann, Stephen P. Bellinger, and 
James l. Putbrese. 

A copy of the application and related materials is 
on file and available for inspection during regular 
business hours at the office of Marion Neely attor· 
ney, 510 Iowa State Bank Building, Iowa City, Iowa. 

... 

Cut yourself in during TEAMs Sacrifices Sale. 
.. 

"You'llioseyour head 
over hundreds of 
in-store specials, too!" 

Shure Cartridge Sale 

M·70 EJ 
V15 III 
M91 ED 
M95 ED 

Reg. 
$40 
90 
65 
75 

Now 
$16 
69 
25 
39 

BEARCAT~IV 

H 
V-IS TYPE ill 

The sound of the V-15 Type III, paradoxi
cally, is due in no small part to an absence 
of sound of its own. It doesn't interpose 
itself on the music. Thus, the resultant 
sound of the Type III is not "sweet," "mel
low," or "brilliant" .. . lt is the s06nd of the 
record itself I It's truly flat, unaccented 
frequency response . and E'xtended 
dynamic range mean a hearable difference 
In all your recordings, old & new. 

In extended listening, the uncolored 
neutral timbre and tonality of the Type III 
results in a remarkable experience In 
which complex melodic lines from every 
conceivable kind of music-from baroque 
to rock-utilizlng a wide variety of record-I 
Ing techniques and playback equipment, 
are delineated with startling and hitherto 
unheard clarity. 

TEAM serves you in over 100 locations. Stop in at the one nearest you. 

[he M~II Shoppin,g Center . . 
338·3681 

• 

Hear all the 
news ... as 
it happens 
Police, fire, emergency 
vehicles. weather, local 
government, ships, highway' 
maintenance, forestry, 
business, railroads, mobile 
telephone, utilities, radio 
and television newsmen, 
motion pictures, and many 
more . 

Monitors all bands 
simultaneously-covers 
every frequency 

Now 13888 

Reg. $179.95 

Surprise IOmeone with the Mild. 110 
Compact Mu.lc System. The AM/FM 
stereo receiver powers an 8-track player 
and automatic record changer. IIlumi
n~ted FM tuning meter, and fast forward 
control. 

Now $149 
Reg. $169.95 

Prices aDd quantities may vary by location/Ci 1977, TEAM Central, Inc. 




